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B2o3. Jewel Case, silk
lined grey finish .. 2.oo
Roman finish .... $2.25

B209. Sterling Silver
Match Case, grey
finish ......... $1.oo
Other designs, $1.50
and .......... $2.oo

B2o6. Jewel Case, grey fin-
ish, silk lined ...... .75
Roman finish ...... .85

Bzoo. Ormolu Clock, Amer-
ican movement, 10 inches
high ........... $4.50

B205. Jewel Case, grey fin-
ish, silk lined ..... $1.25
Roman finish ...... $1.50

B21D. Scissors, grey
finish, sterling sil-
v e r handle, e m-
broidery or mani-
cure. 75c. and $1.oo

B2o4. Jewel Case, grey fin-
ish, silk lined ..... $2.oo
:Roman finish ..... $22§

B202. Ormolu Clock, Amer-
can movement, height 10
inches .........-.- $3.0o

Useful Articles in Glt and Sterling Silver
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Editor' s TaIRî

O~UR. new serial story which cr
mences next week is by Isabel

Ecclestonie MýýacKay. Mrs. MacKay has
flot a great reputation as a novelist.
Her only publication up to the present
time is a volume of verse which was
publish ed in 19o4. She lias written a
nurmber of short stories and her work
lias been piublished in Harper's, Scrîb-
ner>s, MIcClître>s, Ainslèee's, The Red Book,
Youth's Comnpaitn, St. Nicholas, Lif e,
and other United States publications.
She lias also contributed to the leading
Canadian periodicals. _Mrs. MacKay
was born in Woodstock, Ontario, and

Isabel E MacKay. lived there until quite recently. She
is now a resident of Vancouver.

The s tory by Mrs. -MacKay which we intend to publish is a
purely Canadian story. Some people may think it is too Canadian
sinee the scenes described may be somewhat too familiar to the
average reader. Nevertheless, we hope that on. the whole our
readers will consider it one of the best Canadian stories they have
ever read. It will be completed in eight issues of the pap et.
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.LDING is a conservative >
tsman. For more than ten
s known mo there was a
Fect in the anti-combine B y T H E
le Tariff Act of 1897, and
ten years he bas hesitated about making the necessary
It. The defect in this clause, which provides for a Royal
1 to investigate cases where manufacturers have combined
enhance prices," is its failure to say who would bear the
investigation. When the first case appeared, Mr. Fielding
pellants should bear the costs and the persons conicerned
in amazement. Here was a clause, intended to provide
'bines, and the Finance Minister ruled that any investiga-
it should be borne by the consumer! If a retail merchant

sed and put out of business by a combine, he must pay the
a Royal Commission to investigate his case-surely not,

g? "Yes" was the answer-and the answer has ever since
Hence the anti-combine clause became a dead letter, much

ýt of many good, free-trade Liberals.

CTIONS
E

:ase under this anti-combine clause arose in 1901. The

n Papermakers' Association, about the time the Eddy
were destroyed by fire, found the demand for news print
than the supply and they raised the prices very mater-
iately every publisher of a newspaper in Canada arose
and declared for a fight. Only two papers refused to
,peal ta the Government for an investigation. Those
he Montreal Gazette and the Montreal Star-but that is
which will keep.

Ldian Press Association, as the older and stronger press
ok the task and sent a committee to Ottawa. They were
eceived and attentively listened to. They stated the
and produced their evidence. Mr. Fielding considered

>rtly announced that a Commission would be granted.

a Commissioner-Mr. Justice Henri Taschereau of

2 appointed a date for the first meeting. Then arose the
:osts--counsel fees, stenographic reports, witnesses'
other sundries. Mr. Fielding decided that each side
own expenses, no matter how the decision went. The

ition protested and another committee was sent to
Fielding refused to relent. The Press Association

a matter of principle the Government should pay the
s; that the anti-combine clause was a delusion if this
e. Mr. Fielding was adamant. The Press Association
lat they must send witnesses and solicitors and counsel
ontreal, Toronto and perhaps New York, and that the
rnight last a long time if the papermakers thought it
iake a running fight of it. Mr. Fielding would not relent.

e of the most remarkable incidents within the
:ge. The Press Committee having exhausted
refuse to appear before the Commission which

ýet within a week. They decided to fight the
ublic. They prepared a memorandum of their
Mr. Fielding by messenger, and took the first

s dramatic. The whole press of Canada was
e, irrespective of politics, and the committee
not yield. Mr. Fielding was then at the height

y as a Federal Minister and was undoubtedly
ibers of the Cabinet. Had the fight occurred it
:rry one.
;er took place. About forty-eight hours before
sittinz, Mr. FieldinE wired the secretary of the

Press Association that the expenses of
the witnesses on both sides would be

A RATHER strange incident occurred at the Board of Education
meeting in Toronto the other day. Trustee Simpson, a socialistic

labour representative, argued against flying the flag on anniversaries
of battles and said that it would be better to fly the flag every day
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paid but that each should pay its own
D I T O R counsel fees. The compromise was

accepted and the investigation went
on. The present Minister of Justice was the' counsel for the Press
Association and he scored a complete victory. Judge Taschereau
found the papermakers had formed a combine to unduly enhance
prices. No one was punished, but the papermakers lowered the price
of news print and have since acted reasonably.

A FTER the case was closed and the verdict given, the Press Asso-
ciation presented a bill of $2,ooo to the Government and asked

that it should be paid. This represented the outlay to which the
Press had been put for proving that in one instance at least, the
manufacturers had taken advantage of the tariff to "boost" prices.
This bill was sent in as a further protest against Mr. Fielding's
decision and in the hope that the protest would lead the Government
to provide better facilities for the next complainant. The bill was
never paid, and the rule was never altered.

Now after ten years, Mr. Fielding admits that his decisions were
wrong and that the Press Association was right. He announces that
a measure will shortly be introduced to provide that, when any
claimant bas made a prima facie case, all expenses of the investiga-
tion will be borne by the Government, including the fees of counsel.
This decision is to be commended, even if it comes late. It should
commend itself to both consumer and manufacturer. To the con-
sumer, because it will enable any man with a good case to start an
investigation which will render justice and settle disputes. To the
manufacturer, because it will be a warning to greedy members of that
fraternity that unfair combination will be punished. The tariff which
does not oppress will last longer and arouse less opposition than the
tariff which is made the instrument for extorting undue profits.

N EVERTHELESS the Toronto Star is not satisfied with Mr.
Fielding's amendment. It says "the announcement is dis-

appointing" because it does'not go far enough.
"The alleged remedy does not go to the root of the

wrong, which is that the Government provides no machinery
for the enforcement of ifs own law. It does not take the
initiative. It provides a court. It leaves the complainant to
collect the evidence, engage counsel, assume all the responsi-
bilities and anxieties that are assumed by a private litigant.
AlU it promises is that under certain conditions he will be
reimbursed.

"This is not the.procedure adopted in the case of other
offences against the Customs law-smuggling, undervaluing,
or dumping. These laws are enforced by Dominion Govern-
ment officiaIs. The person who believes that goods are being
smuggled or undervalued is not required to collect evidence,
hire counsel, and prosecute the offenders. He simply states
his case to a Government official-imparts his information,
perhaps his suspicions. He touches the button, the official
does the rest. The Government takes the initiative."
Perhaps the amendment does recognise the injustice without

providing an adequate remedy, but Mr. Fielding must be given credit
for a decided improvement. If the improvement is not sufficient, a

further agitation will probably secure what the Star desires-a prose-
cuting and investigating official. There is little evidence to show that
such an official is necessary, as the manufacturers are not apparently
making any greater profits than any other class of merchants or

financiers.
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-:than to6 pickoQat military anuiv-exrsaries 1for flag distinction. The Board

took him at his word and the flag wÎil fly every day. Trustee Simpson
may think hie won an advantage but it looks as if hie had made a
tactical error and lost where lie had hoped to gain.

Flying flags on sehool-houses every day is an idea which we have
borrowed fromn the ULnited States where flag-flying is a disease. Its
extension to Canada is not to be commended. Loyalty to the flag is
not proven by excessive display; parading one's virtues'is usually
taken ..as,. evidence that one hailds. themn lightly. Flying .ten thousand
flags a day will not add to Canada's reputation for either patriotism
or loyalty.

w INNIPEG'S' mutnicipal.elections areý over and, in the.eyes of the
rest of the country, Winnipeg is flot so progressive. a'ciy; as

it was thouglit to be.' The by-laws to provide for public baths and
undergropnd condui.ts.were carried, but the by-laàw to provide $5o,ooo
for a pub lic art gallery was -defeatéd. The proper ty owners of Winni-
peg have proved that they-are> no better than the property owners of
other cities' in the' Do'minlion' and" have rêf used to recognise the value
of a civic art gallery. They will vote money for any commercial
purpose which can be devised, but they have flot a cent for culture.

Canada is woefully lacking in an appreciation for the hie~er and
better things of life. We are stillinl the primary 'stages of develop-
ment. We are stili barbarian&-to a large degree. ' The dollar mark is
the only onie we fully appreciate. We even reduce education to a
commercial basis and refuse to countenance that which is purely for
the purpose of distinguishig gentlemen from men. Not a single city
in Canada has an art gallery, though every city of any- importance
in Europe recognises its culture value. Even lin the United States
and Austraia, the larger cities haýve galleries where the poorest citizen
niay see something which*will enable him to feel that a 'dding machines
and cash registers are not the greatest products, of man's genius.

JZJON. R. -P. ROBLIN, speaking as -a private citizen before the
mLConservative Association of Winnipeg, on Thursday evening

of last week, again spoke most disparagingly of, our proposed "tin-
pot" navy. Just when the gentleman, wh'o in public life is knowni
as the Premier of Manitoba, became such an ardent imperialist history
does <not record. Some say that7 it was when Lord Mîlxier visiteà
Winnipeg; some put it down to the influence of a visit from Sir
James White; others think the conversion took placçe when Earl Grey
honoured the domicile of Hon. Robert Rogers a few months ago.
Whenever the conversion took place it was certainly complete. 'As
an imperialist, the Hon. Mr. Roblin quite outshines Colonel Denison,
Mr. Casteli Hopkins, Mr. Alexander McNeil and Coi. Sam Hughes.

H1e maintains that a Canadian navy will be both a menace to
Canada and to Great Britain. It wilI be a mienace to, Canada, since
it may possibly embroil uls with the United States. One of our
Admirais may get "chesty" and insult Uncie Samn. It is a menace to
Great Britain, because when we get into trouble, the British fleet
wilI find it necessary to corne over and get us out of. it. There is
the flrst Argument. Mr. Roblin does not Say the militia is a menace
to Canada and to Great Britain, though hie might reasonabiy use the
saine line of argument conenn it. Appar.ently ont xuilitia officers
are to be trusted-whichi is a compliment for General Otter and Sir
Percy Lake.

The second Argument is that Chauincey M. Depew says that war
between Great Brîtain and Germany mnust corne within two years.
How flattered our old friend Chauncey will be to be quoted by -Mr.
Roblin on such an important subject! Where Ex-Senator Depew is
best known, hie is considered to be an authority only on after-dinner
jokes. Perhaps this is reaily on}e of Mr. Depew's jokes which Mr.
Roblin has mistaken for a serious statement.

.The third Argument is that a Canadian navy is the begitrning of
Canadian independence. This was followed by a burst of eloqueuce
in which hie said: "Tt is our duty to stand together and resent this
attempt to wreek the bonds that tie us to the tiother land." Whether
the audience wept or not, the despatches do not tell us and the writer
was unavoidably absent.

~1ItR Mr. Rot
a.re declaring

instead of a (

Sliaughnessy and Mr. Hazen
ey contribution to the Britishi
d Canadian-controlled unit of

opposed both to a Canadian navy and a direct contribution.
people of the towns and cities are quite willing to do somethin
iess the better; the people of the country districts are not ar
ta do anything. Yf Sir Wilfrid Laurier carnîes the Canadian
bill througli the House in January lie will have doue so in th(
of mucli opposition frorn those wlio represent rural ridings. A
every farrrxers' organisation in Ontario xvhicli las expressed an or
on the subject is opposed to ail kinds of naval expenditure. Pe
this is due to the fact that they have not yet heard fromn
Cliauncey M. Depew, friend to Hon. R. P. Roblin.

MR. FIELDING has made another budget speech and this
a most cheerful one. The palmy days of 1907 have been c

cated, in 19o9 an& the rivers of coin are again flowing Ottawa)
Mr. Fielding says, that the revenue is sure to be ninety-six millior
year, perhaps a hundred million. The surplus over current exp
ture will.be something like sixteen million.

After ahl, this is a small matter. The earnings of the Cam
Pacific Railway wili be about the saine, and the.surplus wili be r
larger. The larger surplus is due to the fact -that Sir Th(
Shaughnessy and his board of directors spend very littie of
income- on furbeloiws.- The meetings of the C. P. R. directors ar(
very numerous and they occupy very little time., They hav
Hansard and because their speeches are not reported they do
make them. Ii Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. Fielding could get
House of Commons to take a leaf out of the book of the C. 1-
directors and despatch the business of the country in, a busines:
manner, the surplus would be larger. It is only when two institut
with equal revenues, the one public and the other private, are (
pared that we are able to get some idea of how awkward an mns
tion is a People's Parfiament.

1Mr. Fielding announced one reformn which is worthy of sp<
mention. Certain military expenditures, hitherto chargeable
capital account, are to be charged to current expenses. Good. Furt
ail naval expenditures are to be charged ta current expenditure.
is excellent. For haîf a century, financeý ministers have been pursi
a systemn of bookkeeping in Canada which is not supported by
practice in other well-governed countries. jus t why a rifle, whic
worn out in six years, should be charged to capital expenditurÉ
difficuit of explanation. Indeed ail mîlîtary expenditure should
perly be cliarged to current expense account. Railway bonuises
steel. bounties should also be charged to current account, tliough
Fielding tried to show reasons for flot doing so.

wE confess to considerable sympathy witli the Dukes. The Ho
of Lords must be reformeëd, of course, but the process is rat

trying. For example, a speaker dec 'lared that the Duke of Portiar
ancestor had filched 6oooo acres, of public land when hie was Ran
of Sherwood Forest. It was subsequentiy shown that the only iý
ever acquired in Sherwood Forest by a Duke of Portland amouil
to 939 acres, for whicli lie paid $140, ooo. AIl sorts of cock-and-L
stories are being trumped up against'them, and tliey are kept hi
proving that tliey and their ancestors were not recal]y criminiaîs.

Again,. we feel sympathy for them ln their objections to payi
higher taxes and a share of their "incremenit." The presenit syst
lias lasted so long that they thou-glit it would hast forever, and nii
their investments accordlingly. Whether the Liberals win in 1
forthcoming ehection or not, tlie House of Lords must bie refor,
and there must lie a better distribution of taxation. It is inevita-
but the Ôutlook is not pleasîng to the present holders of large esta
They hiave mucli the same feelings as the liand-loorn workers I
when the steam-çlriven spinniing and weaving- machines were int
duced or as the type-setters liad whien machines for setting type w
first intrýoduiced.

TJ HE rea1 trouble in Great Britain is unemployment and decreasi
Apopulation. Between 1896 and 1902, there-was an emigratiol

400,000 people; lu the next six years it amounted to 934,000. Betwe
1896 and 1902, public savings banks deposits rose by $200,0oo,0
in the next six years they rose oiyv $75,000,0,00. Between 1896 a
1902, the average unempioyed was 3o in the thousand; lu the n
six years it was p1 lu the thouisand. Any country with such an ind
trial record and an inereasing tax-hili 1, -,I1rp fn lin-, ~,~

their diffic
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EN 0F TO-DAY
chier uitce

TY years iu the judiciary of a province whose legal machin-
i has been operating for little more than that time, is the
:ord of Chief justice Dubuc of Manitoba, wrho is now being
umitted to accept superannuation. Relieved of the arduous
the Bench after'giving
nearly a third of a cen-
)ne of the early pioneers
st can say that hie witùess-
,re tangible development
retiring Chief Justice.

t. Martins, Que., in 1840,
nded fromn a family that

arMontreal as early as
Joseph Dubuc spent his

'ys in the educational in-
of the French-Canadian
Hie was a fellow student

Riel and graduating from
ith the degree of B.C.L.,
ýd the Iaw course in Mc-
ersity, and in September,
admnitted to the bar of the
:)f Quebec. While a young
hie went to Manitoba, ar-
June I7th, 1879, the jour-
vard occupying seventeen
old Fort Garry he was the Chief Jtistice Dxzbue,
lis former college compan- of Manitoba.
SRiel, and later he moved

rchbishop's palace in St. Boniface, where lie
for two years until bis marriage.
Eorrnative period of Manitoba was one of
'notion for those possessed of any educa-

nionths after his arrivai Mr. Dtibuc was
the first legislature of Manitoba in which

tiI 1878, when he was elected to represent
ýr in the House of Commons. Although he
portfolio of Attorney-GeneVal of Manitoba
ionthls in 1874.and became Speaker of the
e n 1875, hie played no striking part in

lis temperament was hardly that of the
ghter. His mental attitude was always that
'r and a jurist; and moreover, hiý time was
el' up by other duties than those'he had in
lature. lie later became a member of the
ated executive of the Northwest Territories
lie its legal adviser in 1874. In 1875 he was

Crown Prosecutor in criminal cases and
Position until- 1878. Mr. Dubuc had hardly
Domlinion Parliament for one session when

:ullitY offered to ascend the bench and he
it. In November, 1879, he was gazetted a
ge of the Court of King's Bench and he dis- Mr. J. 1
i5 new duties in such a satisfactory manner Pres. Manit
ýerned that upon the Chief
P becoming vacant in
'903, lie w as elevated to

_Dubuc'sý interest
n fou nd scope in
Lie Council of the
toba, of which he
since its foundi(a-
1888 he became

he university and
eces of this insti-
)rmally conferred

mucb
elled at
.a, it is

Lt -Col, F. W. BHl,
New Commtanidant, 4«th BatL.

municipal activity of the 'West.
)f the Town of Virden and of the
is also, Chief of the Fire Depart-
een kniown as a most entbusiastic
miethods. M,,r. Menlone was the
.of the first municio)allv-owned

rural telephone systemi in the West. He is one of the vice-presidents
of the Union of Caniadîan Municipalities. An Englishman by birth,
he visited his old home last summer after an absence of twenty years.

A Winnipjeg Clergyman o? Note

F ROM the northernmost regions of the Dominion comes to Winni-
peg a minister who has been associated with the capital city of
the Yukon for years. and who knows the conditions in that

region which has for so long furnished a theme of discussion. Rev.
A. G. Sinclair, Ph.D., of St. An-
drew's Church, Winnipeg, is a son
of Rev. R. G. Sinclair, who was en-
gaged in- mission work- in .connec-
tion with the Presbyterian Churchi
in the Northwest thirty years ago,
and is a native o f Edmonton district.
The family removed,,to Ontario
after the rebellion of 1870 and Mr'Sinclair's father became pastor of
the Preshyterian (?hurch at Motint
Pleasant. lie himself was educated
at Toronto University, where hie
-eeured th e fellowship--that-x-ai-ied
with it a year's course at Edin-
burgh. Returning to, Canada, heW was called to Port Hope, where, he
remained for three years. He there-
after took a post-graduate course
at Berlin and Heidelberg universi-
ties, where he received 'the, degree
of Ph.D. While thereAhe wrote a

Rev. A. G. Sinclair, philosophical thesis in Gérman of
S.Andrew's Church, Winnipeg. so high an order that the German

St. professors had it published in book
form. At the conclusion of this course he came to
S t. Andrew's Church, Winnipeg, to relieve the then
rector, Rev. J. W. MacMillan, now of St. 'Matthew's
Presbyterian Church, lialifax, and later he located in
Dawson City.

~. C. Menuoe,
oba MunidiPaltieS.

A Border Colonel

M ILITARY orders for November created several
new colonels. Tndeed, the making of colonels
is an endless pr£wcess. The fact that--most -of

themn are good fellows as well as patriotic citizens is
the only real justification.

Lieut.-Colonel Fred W. ll, of'Niagara Falls, is
well knowîi throughout the militia. lie commenced
his. military life in the famous <'K" Company of the
Queen's Own Rifles, which has probably supplied
more officers for the Canadian militia than any other
company know.n to history. That was in' 1884 and
1885. In the latter year he took a commission in the
44th Battalion and bas served continuously in that
corps. Ile was madea -captain in 1894. liHe-had -beený
adjutant for several years prior to that event and took
part in the Quebec Tercentenary last year. By pro-
fession he is a lawyer, is solicitor for the Bank of
Hamilton and has also considerable to do witb the

Ontario Power Company and elec-- trical develop)ment at the Falls.

ROM an engineering corps in
Newcastle, England, to Com-
mandant of the Second Bri-

gade.of Canadian Field Artillery is
a long stretch but it has been ac-
complished by Lieut.-Colonel W. 0.
Tidswell of Hamilton* Colonel
Tidswell joined the 13th Regiment
of liamilton in 1884, became a cap-
tain in 1890, -and a brevet major in
1900. For two years he was adju-
tant of that corps. In 1900 he took
a certificate fromn the Royal Schoot
of Artillery and transferred to the

<4th Battery C.ý F. A. with the rank
of Captain. Three years later be
became Major and in September

- 1a-LIl4tCoknel-with -eommaind
of the brigade. Colonel Tidswell

Lt.-Col. W. O. Tidswell, bias had more miitary experience
commnandant 2nd Bigade, C.F~.A. than a mere recital of these events

would indicate. lie bas done con-
siderable work in connection with the Niagara Camp in staff posi-
tions. The old Deseronto Artillery Camp is thoroughly well known
to him and he has served at least three seasons in Petewawa. In
1901 hie recqived his long service medal and in i904 the Officer's
Decoration. Colonel Tidswell has been long enough i Canada to
know that there are possibilities here for real soldiering.
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EXPERIENCES AT SEA.

D ID you ever open. yo.ur suitcase on ship <-board and find hidden
away1 therein a great "mail bag" of ship-letters? If you ever
have, you .know with what ýmix'ed ýfeelinýgs you regard the

packet. You are sorry that they -have taken so much trouble, and
glad that they have-thought of you enottgh.to do it. If you. have had
experÎence in helpinig to fil] such a packet for oth ers, you feel -that
they'have probably w(ondered much what to say in these letters which
were not to be read until you were well at sea; and now you know
that it does flot ma 'tter much what they say, so long as itmirrors
the good. will which prompted it. Most, of ail, you wonder'how you
wilI like the reading of them. The'dear ,chirography will be a littlelike home photographs tumbling out on o'ne in a foreign land. 'They
will bring a touch of homesickness. But as the days go by, you open
themn and find that the pleasure drowns out'the-pai-n., Theýy awake
more love than longing. You are glad that you have them. They
brîng a new pleasure to the moments between dressing and breakfast
when you are likeliest to rea:d theM.

yi OU know, of ýcourse, how they are arranged. Each is enclosed
S in an envelope of its own on which is written simply the date

when it is to be read. If you are lucky, you have at least one for>
every, day. Thus you begin the day wi th a hand-shake of good will
from theé people you have, left behind. These dates shQuld ail be
written in the same hand, so that you have no inklig as to) the writer
of the letter util the day has come and you have Ibroken the seal.
This enables you to wonder each day whomn to-morrow's rnissive will
be fromn. You are to see an old friend in the morning amidst ail these
strange faces; but, until the time comes, you, do not know whoni.
What shouild be in'the letters? Just what you find there. After this,
I shail neyer refuse to, write a ship-letter for anyone 'on the poor
excuse that I have nothing to, say. It is impossible to say anything
with righit good wilI which will not be doubly welcome. It is a daily
mail from home without the possibility of bad news and with.out the
necessity of replying.

JDON'T wonider that docto rs often recommend an ocean trip for
invalids, It is a rest cure iii a cradle. If you are very susceptible

to mal de mer, it rnight nlot fit your-case; but otherwise it is a cross
between dolce far ftiente and a perpetuial table d'hote. There' is
your sea-bath before breakfast-not too early. After breakfast, you
miay lie in youir steamier chair on deck, take a mornling constitutional
or go up to the gymuiasiumii. A ship gymnasium is one in which the
passenger is passive and the machiniery does the exercising; and this
is beautifully in accordance withi the-spirit of ship life. There are
machines which massage youir spine and others' whîch potind youir
stomnach;: others roll uip and dlown your back, while still others toss-
you in the air. You do niothing but smile amniably when the attendant
asks you how youi like it. Next the deck steward brings yon a - up of
bouillon, and then there is chat and lethargy utitl luncheon. The
afternoon is more lethargy; more desultory chat, nlore,passive gymn-
nastics, and, perhaps, a story or two in the smokîng-room. Then
djinner, and the subsequent developments depend on your age and
inclinations. It may be "bridge" in the saloon or it rnÉty be watching
the moon-track on the waves with the company that goes withl that
sort of thing.

T HE1ý there is gossip. The staidest acquire aship-board. There is no real niews, save the
graphed to the wireless man and published ini ti
we must ail be interested in the probable past and
travellers. It is genuinely exeiting when it is w
chair to deck chair that the En2'liih Prir1 nt nl+

is taken in the efforts of the French d octor to teach lis be,
tongue to the l 'ady in the "tam." Somnetimes a 1passenger do
appear on deck until laite in the voyage-for reasons whicli,
Neptune could control-and then everyone is lost in surmise w
or she can possibly be. Finally, however, on the slower an(
crowded vessels, everybody gets to know most of what is
while about everybody else, and there grows up quite a family
ing. The plans of everybody are common property. Address(
exchanged, and, advice given with the lavish. feeling that here at
is something more blessed to give than receive. There are few i
like ship-board for getting acquainted, and every voyage ends a
a shower of regrets.

F you cross on a German ship, you may be sure that everyl<will beý done on time and in order. Even thestewards-
usually are most pliable to the passenger's whim with an eye ol

tip which is to corne - move and act with military discipline
German vessel. My bath steward on such a voyage agir*eed to
me at 7.45 for a bath at 8. The cal] seemed to come the first mot
atrociously early; and I was a bit slowabout turning out., So
sently ,he is back again to inform me once more, and this time
grieved torte, that.my "bad is r-ready." So insistent was he tii
drew the inference that he hiad not called me to begin with 1
eight when the bath was actually ready; s0 I suggested that he
mon me a quarter of an hour earlier. This he solemnly agreed
and the next morniffg, he announced-- "Mr. -Monocle it iz haîf-
zeven." This was aý trifie too early; s0 I got him to agree to put
alarm visit back again to 7.45. As solemnly as ever,ý he agree(
this; -and the next morning, his summons was simply: "Your ba
r-ready." I 'looked at my watch, and it was only half-past seven.
was willing to oblige a passenger by pretending not to wake
until the hour hç preferred; but he was not going to let a lazy tinterfere -with the iron- routine of that ship, even if lhe had- to w
himi at half-past six.

TH-E MONOCLE MAN.

THE ORDEAL BY. FIRE

-for gossip on
ients Marconi-

Dame êAquith-" Here, 1 say, yoii
Lansdowne-"W.fll mura, if h. is

rt hlm. He'U rse froux isaashe."-



SStation at Barclay Sound, on the West Coast of Vancouver Island. Ifotel on Aiberni Arm, at Port Aiberni, Barclay Sound.

Il Barclay Sound be a National Port
A4 Stuc/y of Economic Conditions on th$e Paciic Goast.

BONNYCASTLE D A LE

ave been vague rumours fromn tume to
a7t some day there will be a port on
cifie Coast which would be more of
nal Port than Victoria, Vancouver, or

During recent elections in British
luestion has again been raised, "Will
1 be the great national port of the
fie Coast ?"

take your rnap of Canada and let
upon that portion of it containing

Georgia and Vancouver Island you
it ships coming in from the sea go
distance inland, if one may use such
reaching Victoria. They go a still
~before they reacli Vancouver, the
emain line of the.Canadian Pacifie

n let your eye run up the west coast
Island and you will cQme to a hunge
ownl as Barclay Sound. It is here
Scatie lands, and it is here that a na-

uld be created if the present national
,tisfactory.

istoearly to ask this question and
et.The great prairies in the middle

nçnopolising the attention of goveriu
pIe. The wonderful development in
,e rapid influx of United States farm-
lenominal growvth of railw-ays, towns

caused the development in British
0overshadowed. Nevertheless it would

ada's next great development will hé-
Coast province.ý The building of the
Pacific through the northern portion
ýe wili open uip an entirely new dis-
itable for 'lumbering, partly an agri-
Y, and partly a mnining district. When

11; connected with Winnipeg there
.Mediate extension of western comn-
lanid and. sea-going.
lian Northernb proposes, uinder its
'.nt with the British Columbia Gov-
tild a Uine through the Rockies down

the edge of the Gulf of Geor-ia.
ýOses to carry its trains by huge car-
the Gulf to the capital city of Vie-
Victoria trains will run àlong the
Of Vancouver Island to the terminus
mnd. Thiis is the proposai. Whether
carrièd out is another mnatter. There

D think it will te miany years tefore
Northern Railway goes beyonid New
ýevertheless, it would seeru that either
, he C. N. R. wili shortly be at Bar-
Mlready, the C. P. R. tas a Uine froin
hnflin and it is not far f rom Nanaimio
'2ast. to Barclay Sound on the west

stratepgj, n12n whf<'1,

How they Transport Supplies along'the West, Coast
o fVancouver Island.»

masses of limestone, incalculable tons of food fishes
- ail undeveloped and withheld fromn the market
through lack of common railroad facilities. The
aggressive trncnietlmagnates are flot likely
to allow such vast worth to remain undeveloped.

Event if the railways were to, feel satisfied with
the present work they have on hand, the people of
British Columbia are sure to find some method by
which these rich islands shall be developed at a
pace which corresponds with the other parts of
Canada. British Columbia is determined flot to, be
a laggard in the provincial race. Prom every set-
tiement cornes a cry for roads and trails and rail-
ways. When Premier McBride made his contraet
with the Canadian Northern hie was only making
a necessary answer to an imperative demand. The
man who will rule British Columbia will be the man
who w1ill provide transpdrtation facilities. The

-lumbermen, the miners, the farmers and the nmer-
chants can do eveVjthing for themnselves with one
exception-they cannot pro 'vide transportation facil-
ities. For this they must look to, the -governxient.

Vancouver Island lias one disadvantage, it lies
eighty miles off the long mainliand. This ciuts it off
from thé railways of the main line. Nevertheless,
the people of Victoria, Nanaimo, Ladysmith, Dun-
can, Cumberland, Alberni and the other towns and
villages are just as determined to have roads and
railways as if they were flot handicapped by the
Strait of Georgia.

The men who are looking forward to future de-
velopments and are aiways ready to, malté a small
investment in undeveloped but promising districts
sýhould keep their eye on Barclay Sound. Here there
is a possible railway terminus free fromn narrow în-
land water, with very slight possibilîty of fog, and
whichi is two hundred miles nearer Yokahama than
Victoria or Vancouver. The possibilities of a na-
tional port are there. If fortune favours it will
some day be built.

Gold Coins in Canada

A Typical Bit of the West Coast of Vancouvef Iland,
with a Salmoni Cannery lin the foregroutd.

Piiotographs by the Atithor

Editor CANADIAN COUREM~:

Dear Sir,-In a recent issue of your paper, and
on page six, you refer to the making of gold coins
in Canada.

The Domninion Government have an assay office
in Vancouver, where they buy gold fromn the mines
in British Columbia and the Yukon. Any one can
send their gold to this office, get ît assayed, receive
a Government certificate for the saine, and if they
like eau seli it to then. The chief drawback to thie
sale is that only $20 per ounce is allowed for iooo
fine gold, while you can get $20.67 from the
refineries in the States. 1 have been told that the
Goverrnent are buying large lots of goid and silver
from the Kootenays.

Yours very truly,

E. W. WDDnOWSON,

Provinr-ial Assayer.

-.1

By



New Brunswiclk Forestry P-roblenr
B'y M ANNIN G W. DIQIJ eRT Y

A EW years ago the man -on the street e-
garded the' then incipienýt agitation ,for
forest conservation as a fad of a few
theorists. That the tbeorist of those days

was more practical than his practical critic lias
been proved by the demand to-day 'of the public

at large for the Federal
Government and the
several Provincial Gov-
ernments to undertake
a policy looking toward
a preservatîoâ of what
remains .of our once
regarded, inexhaustible
timber lands.

Unfortunately i.t is
nlot history alone ivhich
proves that the public
ini general. ai-d goverfi-
inents in particular,

Mr. M. W. Doherty, were inexcusably short-
Sussex, N.B. siglited in regard to Our

forests. On every hand
-we have dismnal evidences that those in authority
regairded our forests as an asset to be exploited
'for the benefit of the present generation' without
consideration for the future, or else regarded theru
nlot at ail.

The Province of New Brunswick is ne exception.
The public domain of this province consists of about
seventy million acres, ninety per cent. of which
is leased to lumnber operators. As te wliat pro-
portion of this land carnies timber, and what per-
centage of this timber is of merchantable quality
and size, can only be roughly guessed. The fires of
the last thirty years have destroyved more than
enougli timiber in value to pay the entire provincial
debt and have left large areas of wilderness, for
here as in other places fine breeds fire.

But one of the greatest mistakes made in the
îorestry policy of New Brunswick lias been the
failure to prevent settlement upon lands unfit for
agriculture. Mucli destruction lias been caused te
the forcess by the "illegiîmate settier" and te lis
footprints we wisli in this article te call special
,attention.

The Labour Act permits any person not owninz
other land in the province to take up iooe acres of
land by paying twenty dollars, and requires the
doing of thirty dollars worth of road work and in
the building of a bouse fit for occupancy.' There is
nothing vicious in the act itself, but the failure. to
segregate agnicultural land and land fit for growing
enly timber crops bas resulted in a very extensive
and deplorable destruction of the chief asset of the
province, its forests. To-day there are hundneds
upon hundneds of abandoned farms dotted through-
eut the non-agriculturel parts of -this province.

What has been the uinvarying history of these
bles on the landscape?

"Timuber thieves (for as sucli they must be re-
garded), would apply for a homestead in a district
pessessing a valuable growth of timber, but totally
trnsuited te farming. On receiving the grant they
would more or less comply with the requirements
of the Labour Act and would then preceed te selI eut
te the lumber operator from whose leased lands the
grant was taken, or as happened in hundreds of
cases, they becamne the cause of forest fires which
destroyed net only the timber on their own land, but
aise the timnber on adjoining lands. If the "illegiti-
mate" succeeded in selling eut hie weuld move away
te repeat the eperation in somne other part. In some
cases the settler found a few acres of bis grant
which weuld produce suflicient crop te sustain him-
self and bis rapidlv increasinz faniily. Livinz in

up w't
bad li

te -the Crown. Unfortunately many passed into the
fnee-.hold possession of the lumber eperators and
will be used te embannass the government at the
'expiration of the timben leases which is only nine
years distant.

The govennment of to-day lias appanently awak-

AN HISTORICAL CONTRAS*T

A Typical Deserted Honiestead, first year after
being abandened

Deserted Hemestead, five years after desertion. Show-*
ing the growth of young trees.

ened te a sense of its respon-sibulities and bas avowed
a policy *of net allowing settlement on lands net
suited for agriculture. Thle samne pelicy w.as pro-
claimned by previeuis. gevernments. Tbe public are
net interested in the policy as proclaimed but will

watch with anxiety the policy as carried et
would be well te go even a step farther ai
allow settlement on land suited for agricultui

>less a fair proportion 'of the surrounding tel
was suited to growing field crops. Tbis weui
sure that where a settler was allowed in, it ce
expected in time that a fair-sized community
spring up, able te support a school and te g
the young generatien at least some of the ý
tages of modern civilisation. Necessity cani
contended in opposition te this policy, for th
plenty of room for settlers in agricultunal dih
No part of Canada can boast of more fertile
than are te be feund in tbe valleys of tbe bc,
rivens of New Brunswick. lands bigbly suil
dairying and mixed farming.

Let settlement be 'restricted te these di
and as a nesuit there wilI lie founded maniy I
prospenous homes whicli will add 'greatly t.
agricultural wealtli and at the same time w,
endanger our valuable forests.

Pnoceeding ou the assumptien that the G(
ment will net heneafter allow settlement on
unsuited for agriculture, it remains te decide
is best to do witli the farms already abandone
those whicb will be abandoned in the next few
Tlie question is one easy te answer by a
acquainted with the conditions of forest gr
especially ini Southeru New Brunswick.

The writer lias travelled over mucli of tli
hened aneas of Canada and lias neyer seen aný
appnoaching the phenomenal growtli of spnuce
found in New Brunswick and parts of Nova S
In Ontario an abandoned field produces tccc
New 'Brunswick and Nova Scotia, spruce. 1
counties of King and Albert farms abandone
yýears ago are to-day covered witli a tlirifty gi
of spruce, and farms abandoned tbirty yean
are to-day canrying a'beavy stand of spruce
thirty te forty feet in beiglit and from six t
inches in diameter hneast bigli. Witli nature
asserting itself, it bebomes only necessary fo
Crown te repossess -these deserted farms and
them te grew up with spruce. Tliey neyer s'
bave been allewed te pass eut of the hands c
Crown. Action sliould lie taken at once te se(
t hey revert te wbere tbey beleng.

If tbis is deneand anything like proper fire
tectien afforded, these deserted bomesteads wv
a few years become valuable timben-bearing
and will add considenably te the public demain

LORDS AND.jOU9NALISTýý
~Tay 'Pay,' Records

N W that several leading Ca

are ever in England stu
election camnpaigu, it bec
te recaîl tbe impressien tr

by tbe delegates to the Imperial
1-ftvmne Wlha thf t.n#r

H-i s Imp ressions of the Colonial Scribes
a Few of 'the Lords

ian jeurnalists
ig the British
ý_s of intenest

q. Cnnifere'nce

"I bave had the pleasune ef niaking the a
ance ef a censidenable numnber of the delega
my dominant impression is that these evens(
nalists bring te their profession the sharp
great energy, the fnesbness and clearness~ o
and, in short, the general go-alieadrness o
stalwant Newv Worlds ef wbîch they are c

"The first of the festivities which I attenl
the lunch given by the men Qf letters an

zi. nalusrs ex tue flouses ef Prari
;sed idea first fotind its home in 'the

~rd Parker. Sir Gilbert is a Can;
r~abeen in lis day a waiideningr j

rer- part of bis apprenticeship te
the Australia, and lie is besides a

mnan of boundless personal pop
the "The afternoeu of Tuesda
and Nonthcliffe. Tlie colonial j c
luse vited te pay a visit te bis be

Surrey-Sutton Place. Here t
big tunity of seeing one ef the ni
7cer- and delightful of tbçse great Ei
.nd, "Here againi our guests ha(
lest seeing seme ef the~ most stnil

If mother couintry. A little man
bat, moustache, the bniglit, palest,
spi- frame as tant as a nope in a

qMýýf Tl,;,



NEW YORK THEATRES
By SYDNEY DALTON ,

is more natural than that two tem-
arily expatriated Canadians wandering
,g Broadway should seek diversion in
riding a performance of "The Awaken-

a Ritchie" at the Savoy Theatre? For
lramatisation of the novel of the same
rgaret Deland, is affording Miss Mar-

a splendid medium for her great

lin is one of the greatest actresses of
the record of Canada's contribution to
I stage will put her name with that of
mous Canadian, Miss Clara Morris.

doubt about Miss Anglin being a
dian, for she had the unique distinction
i in the Canadian House of Commons
For many years she was associated

:nry Miller, who, though an English-
, ived in Canada for some time. This
'as undeniably advantageous to both;
diller's direction Miss Anglin's art
she reached her present eminence with
s master-art as a producer and man-
Eiss Anglin, in turn, made Mr. Miller
nanager, and was a source of continual
him as an actor. The result was that

nd themselves too big to share
lss Anglin struck out for her-
Miller packed his trunk and
show Londoners what he can
as just returned after having
ccessfully in "The Great
r there, with Miss Edith
uSon as his leading lady.
intime Miss Anglin has found
i not need any assistance as
She surrounds hersélf with a
layers of uniform excellence,
mn Merit-at least in the case
it play-to most of the best
oductions, and every detail of
orrect and elaborately staged.
tising Miss Deland's novel,
e Thompson bas done lier

'hese "adaptations" are usual-
. be sedulously avoided, but
Iig of Helena Ritchie" is ex-
lall not sketch the plot, be-

was widely read, but suf-
that Helena Ritchie (Mar-
is a young lady living in

Old Cheste. pa2 and lias

Pryor, the self-centred, heartless lover, whose ap-
parent refinement and gentlemanliness makes his
lack of honour the more subtle.

Of Miss Anglin herself one cannot .speak too
highly. Her portrayal of the role of Helena Ritchie
leaves nothing to be desired. One. feels from first
to last that she is Helena Ritchie; that she is not
acting but is living a part of her life before our
eyes--letting us into a few of lier life-secrets. It
is that consummate art that conceals art. In saying
that Miss Anglin's acting is of greater tnerit than
the play, Miss Thompson's creation does not suffer
disparagement, for it is a well written, interesting
drama, and affords Miss Anglin a good role, but
one could wish that such a great actress had a play
of more vital importance.

THE popularity of most plays is like the popular-
ify of the season's "best sellers"-in a few

months, at best in a year, they are forgotten, save
for the excellence of the acting of some person or
persons of the cast. But there are a few plays, like
the few books, that strike deeper, and leave a more
lasting impression. It is not always easy for one to
place a finger on the very situation which has

T HE theatre in New York is the standard by which theatres in Canada
are determined. In this respect we are not Imperialistic. Art knows no inter-
national boundaries. Very rarely does Canada see a company of all-English

players; and when they come it is usually from New York. What Gotham is seeing
this year, Canadian centres will see next year or year after next. What London sees
this year Canadians rarely or never see except in the case of a few eminent actors,
and these often come from New York. This season Mr. Forbes Robertson has pro-
duced his new play by Jerome K. Jerome, in New York. We shall probably see it in
Canada within a year or so. Margaret Anglin, the great Canadian actress with Henry
Miller, produced "The Great Divide" in New York three years ago. . It got to Canada
last season. Between the theatre life of Canadian centres and that of New York
there is a difference in degree rather than in kind. Between New York and London
there seems to be a distinction in kind. Mr. A. B. Walkley, dramatic expert on the
London Times has been seeing the theatres of New York, and he says among other
clever things that the great town on the Hudson is a year or two behind London. He
alleges that New Yorkers-and by inference Canadians-are more unsophisticated and
more fond of the purely sensational than Londoners are. He says:-"Playgoers here
seem to be more credulous, less intent upon testing fiction by fact, more prone to
forego the satisfaction of the real for the delight of the romantic. One may discern
that tendency, I venture to think, in other regions beside the theatrical. What, to take
the most familiar instance, is the typical American newspaper of to-day with its
ruthless sacrifice of accuracy to picturesqueness, with its persistent determination to
make every piece of news a thrill ?"-Editorial Note.

caused the long life of such an one, for if the very
elements of success in a drama could be analysed
unfailingly every playwright would be rich; but it
is not hard to see why "The Easiest Way" has won
its success and retained its popularity. It is, we are
iuformed on the programme, "An American play
concerning a particular phase of New York life"-
and that particular phase is the life of the chorus
girl.

Mr. Eugene Walter, the author of "The Easiest
Way," finds an inexhaustible fund of material in the
everyday spectacle of the New York streets to stir
his fertile imagination to create plays of great'
merit. He does not try to write plays with a
"mission," nor does lie claim in interviews for the
Sunday papers to be elevating the stage. He is in
truth holding the mirror up to nature," as we have
repeatedly been told that the stage should, and his
mirror reflects for our delectation many *a scene
that holds our interest because of its very truthful-
ness-probably, as in the case of "The Easiest
Way," on account of its pathetic reality

Briefly, "The Easiest Way" is the story of a
young actress with a "past" who, when on a visit
to a ranch in Colorado, meets a young western jour-
naist, John Madison, and they fall in love. They

are quite frank with eadh other, and dis-
cuss their respective "pasts." They find
that honours are about even on that score
and agree to turn over new leaves and
never again stray from the straight and
narrow. They are both poor, so they agree
to separate and work until such time as
they can afford to marry. Laura Murdock
returns to New York, Madison remains
west. She wishes to forget lier old life
and remain out of the chorus, and we find
lier in one scene living in a hall room with
barely enough to eat. At last she can stand
it no longer and goes back to lier Wall
Street broker. In the meantime Madison
has made a fortune in the mining country,
but instead of telling lier about it lie comes
east to g et her, and finds lier living in a
fashionable hotel. She tries to make him
behieve it is all the result of ber success on
the stage, but while cruising about the
newspaper offices lie finds out the truth,
and, to make a long story short, lie just
tells her wliat lie thinks of lier, packs his
suit case and goes back west. As the final
curtain falls Laura, iu desperation, calls for
lier most fetching gown preparatory to
goimg to Rector's to make a "bit."

Mr. Walter has developed his plot splen-
didly and lias made "The Easiest Way"
one of the best plays seen in New York
for many seasons. Miss Frances Starr in
the role of Laura Murdock, a charming
and well-meaning girl but lacking in
stamina and a hopeless prevaricator, is
truly splendid. It is doubtful if the role
could be better played. The balance of the
cast is consistently meritorious, and Violet
Rand as the coloured maid, Annie, does
some character acting that is deserving of
all praise.

lin , In the philosophical phraseology of the
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Miss Frances Starr asLaura Murdock
in " The Easiest Way."

,aret Anglin in
g of Helena Ritchie"



Bowery, onie mnigbt remark that tbings seem to comE
in buncbes7 If I ever knew, I bave forgotten who
it was who wrote the first snccessful play dealing
witb the Jew iast season, but someone must bave
started thie bail roliing-and it is stili going at a
rate tbat exceeds tle speed limit. I wrot~ about
"The Meiting Pot, and tlien tbere was W9¶. Dod-son in "Tlie House Next Door," and others I don't
recail at the moment. Not satisfied with thie iist,along comes Henri Bernstein witli "Israel" and basanotlier go at the same suliject. The play was a
great success in Paris and bas been here, despite
the fact tliat lie wlio. adapted it from tbe Frenchi
took it upon bimseif to make a chiange in tbe ending
-tiongb apparentiy he repented and recognised his;
misdeeds, because bis name does not appear on the
p)rogramme. Despite a weak ending, bowever,"Israel" is a remarkable drama, wbicli rises to theParnassus of reai greatness in the second act-one
of the * reatest and best buiIt climaxes lever seen on
the American stage.

Tlie plot de ais witb a young Frenchliprince,
Thihanlt, who bates tbe Jews. Notwitbstanding the
fact-tliat Thibault is a man of great inteliectuaiity,
bis batred for Hebrews is pureiy blind, unreasoning
prejudice and jeaiousy. At bis club lie bas a large,following of young men wbo, for tbe 'Most part,
not liaving brains enough to tbink for tbemselves,
aliow Thibanlt to tbink for tbem, forming a back-
grotlnd for bim, as it were. In tbe same club thereis a fine old T{ebrew gentleman, quiet, dignified,
Poiished. .Thiibault, bowever, decides that lie must
leave- the club as he wiil not tolerate a Jew. With
bis followers lie meets tbe Hebrew, Justin Gutlieb,leaving the club. Thibault tells him of tbe objec-
tion lie and some of bis friends haý'e for thie pres-ence of a Jew and asks bim to resign. Gutliebrefuses, wbereupon Thibault insuits liim by knock-
ing bis bat from bis bead. Gutlieli calmly picks itup and walks out. 0f course he is forced to chal-
lenge Thibault to a duel. Thibault's mnotber tlieDuichess of Croucy, asks Gutiieb to caîl upon lier.
Sbe idoles lier best to get him to retract bis chal-
lenge but lie is obstinate. During their conversa-
tion, we learri that the Ducbess' late liusband was afinanciai partner of Gutiieli, and aiso that Thibatult,
tbougb the young man of course does not know it,
is Gutlieb's 'son. Here,' in trutli, is a nice complica-
tion!1 Thibault arrives upon the scene ratber in-opportuneIy and finds Gutlieb and bis motlier i nconversation. Ris niotber explains, when tlieHfebrew leaves, that she was endeavouring to avertthe duel. By clever pieading and reasoning shepersuades Thibauit to spare Gutlieb, but suddenly
tbe prince becomes suspicions. WJxy does bis mnotber
plead the cause of the Jew? Why is sbe so cofi-

CANADJAN COURIER

cerned about the impending duel when she bas
praised him for former duels lie has fouglit in the
same cause? He puts these and other questions,
lier answers only making him more suspicions.
Tlirougliout this act Bernstein builds bis climax
with great skili. The wordy duel between mother
and son goes briliantly on; bit by bit Thibault gets
nearer the truth, and the tremendous scene cuimi-
nates in Thibault iearning, to his utter bewiider-
ment, tbe secret of bis extraction. This is a truIy
great scene-one whicb alone would put Bernste in
among the greatest playwrights of tlie age. In thesubsequent duel Tkibauit refrains from killing Gnt-
lieli, thougli he can not explain why. Tbe Hebrew
receives a slight wound in bis sword-arm. Tbibault's
discovery of lus own Helirew extraction does flot
lessen bis batred of thie race, but merely mnakes him
hate bimself, and in tbe last act lie tlireatens to lkill
bimself, and reaily nobody in the audience would
regret tbe demise of sucb a prejudiced, if intellec-
tuai, young cad. But-and bere is a great weak-
ness of the ending-instead of killing bimself be
marries a rather flighty female who would surely
strengtben tbe suicidai tendencies of 'many
Thibaults.

But that second act is sufficient to keep it.going,
combined witb the excellence of tbe cast whichbhas
been entrusted witb its presentation. The tbree
chief r.oles are played by Miss Constance Collier asthe Ducbess of Croucy, Mr. Graham Browne asThibault, and, Mr. Ediîn Arden as Justin Gutlieb.

T WO years ago wlien visiting a'ranch in the
Foot-hulîs,' forty miles west of Calgary, a mnan
from the east asked wbere,,the mari of the

bouse might, be. He was told tliat thie ranchier had
left home early in the summer witli bis brqtber,
an eastern professor of -geology, a party of pros-
pectors, a pack of ponies and a camp outfit-in orr
to scale Mt. Robson. It bad been rumnoured tha~t aparty of United Statesers liad their theodolite pack-
ed ready to miake the ascent, and it was counted
bad formn for the experienced Canadian motintaineers
wlio bad spenit years exploring otber mouintains, tolet any outsider miake that climb first They sent
ten weeks in the attempt to scae Mt. Robson.Tliey
were 'beaten by a -September snowstornm. A year
later the tried it agaîn and made the ascent.

Mt. Robsori is one of thie highest mnountains
in Ameriça, and it is one of the little items in anew national park whicb lias been laid ont on a
scale of magnitude nnsurpassed in America, Two

Tbey are splendidiy cast. Miss Collier, a po,
Engiisli actress, came over last season to pl,
'Sampson," but she did not succeed in attra
mucli attention. Rer work in "Israel,"' bowev,
marked by great emotionai ability, and in the
witb Thiibault ber efforts to avoid a confessio
banter, severity, humour, maternaI affection
tears alternateiy is a notable piece of acting.
Graham Browne plays the part of Thiibault
manner worthy of Miss Coliier's art, and Mr. El
Arden makes Gutlieb the favourite tbrougbout,
bis fine, dignified mien and impressive presenci1George Bernard Sliaw's "Arms and the Iý
bas been done into an opera, and "Tbe Chioc(
Soldier" is the resuit. 'It lias made a decided
and passed its iootli performance last montbi.
music is good-better tban the libretto versio,
Sbaw's play-and tbe cast is eminentiy satisfaci

Mr. Wm. Faversbam îs on tour after a '
York mun in an elaborate production of Stel
.Philiips' "Herodl" He bas made a, splendid set
of the admirable drama.

,Critics and public alike agree that Forbes 1
ertson in "Thie Passmng of the Tbird Floor Bý
is beyond adverse criticism. The great Enif
actor bas as many admirers bere as lihe haý
London.

David Belasco wiil produce tbree new p
later in the season. One is f rom the pen of Etug
Walter, wbo wrote "Tlie Easiest Way."

years ago the Stoneys in tbe foot-his began
alarmed becauseý tbey understood that their
autumn buntiiig ground up around the liead- m
of thie Saskatchewan was to be made into a nial
park. The park bas been, determined; and it re
from nortb of the Yellowhead Pass clear dov
the watersbed of the Saskatcbewan, where itthie Banff national park that extends down .t(
C.P.R. TPhe new park, situated on the line o
Grand Trnink Pacific, bas about five tbousand s(
miles. This. of course, does rot include the s
of the maountains whicb are flot square, but miý
ail shapes and sizes, mostly sublime, everyA
within siglit of the toumist.' This is practica'
terra inicogîtai, thougli bere and there may be f
muins of Hudsoiî's Bay posts, sucli as H-enmry H
and Jasper House. Here also are great suisprings whicb witb temperatures ranging from
to 125 degrees.Fabreniheit wiil make excellent
eral batlis for touris.

A PARK 0F MOUINTAINS



HE BRITISU POLITICAL LEADERS
By H.*LINTON ECCLES

L.ONDON CORRESPONDENT OF CANADIAN COURIER

la is fated to be interested in many elections. Wîth ten possible
li every four or tive years, zuc are regularly interested in the Presi-
ýctions across the border; and it has been said critically by somne
110ov more about the politics of the United States thon about the
Great Britain. As a simple test of this, not long ago a Cana4ian
ïPho closely observes the tendencies of things in public lif e, said
"O ff-hand, hozu many of President Taft's cabinet can you namef"
miore than one," zuas the reply. "And how' many of the British

Id you set down?"' "Easily half a dosen." "Precisely," said the
One, "you are More interested in British politics thon you are in
Le United States. Every Canadian is."
events, for the next f ewu we.eks Canadians zcill bc more interested

ffh election campaign thon at any other time. Most of us have
i Mr. Chamberlain; but roc knaw pretty deliniteiy zuhat his tariff
berne means; 'have neyer seen 'Lord Rosebery, Mr. Balfour, Mr.
,LIoyd-Georgè, but zve understand -zuhere each of them stands in

,ie betwecen the, Gommons and Lords and betueen indus trial depres-
ee trade. We have pretty detînite notions as to what free trade means
ritain and urhat it would mean to the Empire; have ourselves proved
ýt in free trade by uniting people and parties to build up a systent

of adequate protection-largely in self -def ense against the United States zuhose
industrial if e zue know better thon, zuc do that of the Mother Country. In a
sort of way we comprehend the Hanse of Lords for zue have a titled anis
tocracy of our ozun, a titular Governorüj-General and a Senate. In a very un-
mistakable way w.e undcrstand the unernpioyed British labourer raho seems
to be the CASUS BE~LLI in this election; for zve have had hîrn in large num bers
in aur cities and torons. We know the ethies of preference on colonial grain
as an item of tari if reform because roc are sending millions of bushels of
wh.eat every year to the consumers of Great Britain and pre fer s-o to do rather
thon to ship it across thre border under a system of reciprocity roith the United
States.

AUl these matters roc as Canadians understand, nat beca'use they arc items
in British party potities rohich we comprehcnd but little, but because they arc
matt.ers of economic common sense appeaiing ta lhe if e of the people. Now
and then zue begin ta have a glimmering notion of what is a suffragette and
what part shte intends ta play in this election; but that is a strech of imagina-
tion. Taken ail in ahl, we may be said ta have as keen an int.erest in this
British election -as in almost any election of aur awn: and that is a more
practical test of Imperialism thon literature about the flag, or gush about the
King, or even aur attitude regarding the Imperial navy.-Editorial Note.

mneral election crisis in Great
Linl is now engaging the at-
Di, of the civilised world.
'r was there an appeal to
constituencies which so un-

ittracted the notice of poli-
People generally, flot only in
-ountry and the colonies, but
Ouintries as well.

sfrom the simple yet preg-
that one has to look back

,es for evidence of a clearer
issue. The present position
)Olitics is remarkable indeed.
ds5 are gathered or are gath-
Shorizon; for whule ail the
falling over each other in

'te eagerness to increase the
their armarnents, there isý

no imnmediate ,prospect of
'nd regiments being cal led

There is no serions indus-
facing the nation; for niow
blesseci with legislation that
s aliost a thing of the past.
ations between masters and
larkably peaceful. Finanicial
âtional bankruptcy, whatever
111 platformn speakers may
ainlY flot brewing within the
he British Empire. 1
'li crîsis is constîtutional;
g of what threatens to be-a

and death struggle between
lers in the State apart from
-betweeni tords and Com-
e is a curions absence of heroics and
9 in the hieralding of this great con-
O~f the dukes, reading into recent defiant
7 Younger members of the 'Goveru ment
Ireats agains't the continued existence

of Lords, have'bit back vigorousl1y and
Nhcare, to say the least, unusual in

P9Ilitics: Generally, however, tbere is
îg- on the eve of battle) a calm which

a violent storm when the real bos-
ence,

110w thé Budget that dlaims the premier
1; the people have had enough of the
lar as the expounding and denouncing
L011s go.~ The declared intention of the

of the Lords to kilI this year's Finance
Bill bas cleared the
way for a much older
and wider issue: 'the
rîght of the Upper
Chamber to veto bis
which have been ap-
proved by a convincing
miajority in the Hanse
of Comimons.

The Budget is the
off-.qirinop n f coiir-e of

PREMIER ASQUITH

ago, the son of a struggling Welsh schoolmaster.
From lis village obscurity lie forced. himself, like
s0 many of bis colleagues, by way of 'the iaw, into
the people's House of Parliament. He kept him-
self there by sheer grit, and by bis persistence in
debate and bis natutral fund of Celtic oratory, won
bis ýr'ay to higli office. The Liberal Chancellor may
be said 'to have made bis name in Parliament by
bis dogged opposition to -the expressed opinions of
Mr. josephi Chamberlain, who is now lying hors de
combat,, a patheticý physical wreck,' and compelled
to remain a mere spectator in the present struggle.
No mnan, in or out of Parliament, sbowed greater
keenness or used lis abilit ies to more eiect ini
refuting Mr. 'Chiamberlain's policy than did the
lîttle Welsh lawyer'who nowis Mr. Asquith's chief
lienchman.

Mr. Asquith, the Premier, is himself-calmi, cool,
delîberative, watchfu-the ieal "safe" leader who
does not believe in wasting time'over showvy gifts
of speech and poiicy. At 57 bis hair is as white
as it can lie, but that was not the case before lie
assuimed bis high responsibilities. Tiiere have been
in the past rumours of dissensions in bis Cabinet,
and certainly lie bas shown remarkable adroitniess
and skill in weeding out thé "shaky" members wbo
were not prepared to go the whoIe way witb :hîm in
the programme that he and bis chief supporters
miarked ont.

The third mnen o~n the Government side-and
we have to bracket then as practically equal-who
have been most in the limieliglit recently, are Mr.
Winston Churchill, President of the Board of Trade,
and Mr. Alexander Ure, Lord Advocate of Scot-
land. The last-namied is the surprise packet of the
successful men in the present Parliament. 4Son of an
ex-Lord Provost of Glasgow, and a capable K. C.,
nobody would have accused 'Mr. Ure up ta a' few
mnonths ago of possessing out-of-the-ordinary poli-
tical gifts. JJe is lifty-six, and bas been ip the

House of Commons'for sixteen years. By
wbat seemed merely patient plodding,
added to a thorough grasp of his pro-
fession, lie was given various légal offices
under the Crown, succeeding to bis Lord
Advocateship, not so long ago, upon the
granting of a peerage to Mr. Thomas
Shaw. But Mr. Ure liad 'bis eye on
something higlier and better than a legai
lordship. His chance came upon the in-

vtroduction of the Budget, and he lias
toured the country two or tliree times
over making rousing speeches in support
of the Bill. Event then, lie miglit have
finished Up a long way behind the more-
pushing Lloyd-George and Churchill, had
it not been for one of those iucky acci-
dents which abound in political history.,

In several of bis Budget speeches Mr.
Ure expressed the opinion that if the
Conservatives were returaed to power
lie did not think they would be able to
continue the payrnent of 'the old-age
pensions granted by tlie Liberal Goveru-
ment.- That was a serîous statement to
make and it 'had a certain eifect upon
the electorate. Mir. Balfour took it up,
and in a speech which for invective lie
lias neyer equalled, denounced Mr. Ure
as having uttered "a frigid and calcu-
lated lie," and said lie was a- disgrace
to bis country, his profession, and to
the House of which lie was a member.
The Lord Advocate was given an oppor-
tunity in the Houise of Commons of re-
plying to this strong attack upon his

personal character,' which lie did ina remarkable
and historic speech that outshone any in the Budget
debates, botb for its delivery and its reception. Mr.
Ure lias been the idol of a considerable section of
the public since then, and it is almost certain that
the next Cabinet vacancy wili be filled by him.

Mr. Winston Churchill, son of Lord Randolph
Churchill, and hirnself a revolter against Conserva-
tism snwa thorougli a Liberal (some of bis

0Pp,ýets ayradical and even socialist) as any
member of the Government party. More than that,
lie is the close political friend of Mr. Lloyd-George,
and many propliets read into this David and Jona-
than alliance a significance having a separate and
distinct bearing as regards future events. He has
been a powerfnl force
on the side of the
Budget and against the
veto of -the House of
Lords.

WVhat about the Op-
position? Weil, Mr. A.
J. Balfour was neyer
more firmly seated as
leader of the Conserva-
tives, in spite of 'his
somewhat cryptic halid-
Jing of the Tariff Re-
form policy of bis
party. Whether lie
would have sat as firmi-
ly if Mr. Chamberlain
wVere fit and well and
ten years younger is a
question which can flot
again lie lifted into
practical consideration.
It is difficult to say who Rt. Hon. A. J. Balfour
is Mr. Balfour's riglit- Lea.der 17nionist Party

CONTINUED ON.\ PAGE 23.
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WITH THE OTHER
A s/irewa', discriminating Study cf Maternai Influence

HAND

GODFREY CARSON, sole propretor ofprosperous wholesale and retail stationer
establishment in the city, glanced rapidi
througb the. open circula*~ in his band an'witb a muttered exclamation of contempt, threw iinto the already Qverflowing wastepaper basket."Tliere's no end toi these begging letters !" h,grumbled. "Hospital Fund-a good cause, indeedCatch me giving my money to keep up a set of useless officiais and an army of nurses and doctors wh(neyer work hlf as bard for their money as I dofor the sake of people who don't deserve to be help.ed, or Who can well afford to, belp themselves 1 Ehwhat's t'hat, Jefferson 1"

He turned irritably towards the man who hadentered the close littie den he called lis office, anÉwho now stood before bîm with an air of apology.
"A boy to, see you, sir."
"What's lie want ?" asked Carson gruffiy. "What'sthe use of keeping you fellows if I'm to be botheredithier chac boy who turns up?""éSorry, sir, but-li-ýe won't tell me." A flickerof a smile appeared on the mnan's face. "Says hisbusiness is important-be rnust see you. Shaîl Ibring bim in, isir?"
Carson turned to the desk witli an impatientgesture which tfie man could not fail to understand;but, with a sudden flash of daring, be pushed opentlie glass door and whispering hurriedly, "Go in,'youngster 1" returned to bis task behind the couniter.The boy stepped fearlessly in, removing as liedid sol a small cap fromi bis mass of sunny curîs.His braglit eyes glanced eagerly round the dingyroni, then at the man who-after the first quickfrown of surprise with which he hiad greeted biisentrance-went on coolly with his writing, deliber-ately ignoring the boy's presence..

Presently the scratch ing of the peu ceased--only'after -a scarcely perceptible pause, to recommence
upon another sheet

Thle boy stoodl bis ground, witli an air of respect-fui patience, only the scraping of bis feet, as herested, boy-like, first upon one foot and then uponthe other, betraying the ill-suppressed eagerness wîtli
which he waited.

At last the man flung down his pen and faced>the intrepid intruder witb frowning brows; but asbis eyes lighted fully on the chidish forrn, andfrank, open face, lie started and, with a grim laugli,said curtly, "Well, my boy, and wbat importantbusiness can a youngster like you have with me ?"The boy drew hirnself up to bhis full height."I know I amn rather srnall for my age," he saidapologetically; "but-l'mn ten, sir, last bir'thday, and-I'm strong 1"
"Really 1" Godfrey Carsoni's liard face lookedscornful; but as lie fixed his keen eyes uipon theslight, almost frail little figure, a softer expressionstole into them.
"WeIl, and-this important business ?" he asked.«You want an errand boy, sir."
"Yes; and you have corne 'to plead on behalf ofa b* brother, eh ?"

Thebo siled ingenuously.
"Oh, no! I haven't got one; I wish I had. I'ireonly got mother, and-she's ouly got me."
"Then what do you want? Corne, I've no timeto wa-ste, boy!"~ Carson spoke more gruffiy to hidethe feeling evoked by thie hoy's nalve disclosure.

You see it's
and laid bis

By KATE SEATON

y The blue eyes el
" I-I would rather not say," lie faltered. Theiraising lis head, be flasbed a frank look at the danlstern eyes lient inquiringly upon him, and said, wita mysterious smile, "You see, if I did I sliould b

telling the other liand."
StilI more mystified, but interested in spite o'hîrself, Casnsmiled back at the eager chuld.
"Who -are you ?" be asked abruptly."Tony Harland, sir."
"Does your mother know you ve corne bere toiday ?"
"No, she doesn't, 'cause"-tie young voicitrembled sliglitly-"sbe 's gone aWay."P"And left a young child like you atone t""She couldn't h4el lerself 1" said ýthe boy quickly, resenting the implied reproacli. "Slie's been illvery ilI, and now she's had to go to the seaside witfa family, to liel'p two little girls with lessons, scsbe couldn't take me."
"I see. Then who is looking after you ?""Mrs. Cresswell-we lodge with Mrs. Cresswell,the lady wlio corne s to, cean your shop." Thle mansmiled as the image of the said "lady"' rose beforebhis mental vision. "She told mie you were wantiniga -boy, and-1 wish you would take me for fiveweeks, sir. I'd work very hard, and I can goerrands ever so quick-ask Mrs. Cresswelt."
Carson remained sulent, eyeing the boy doulit-fully.
"P'lease take me, sir," said the dhuld pleadingly.
Carson 1augbed.
"How mnucli do you expect a week ?"
"eOnly what in wortli to.you, sir," answeredthe boy promptly.

eWitb a shrug of lis broad slioulçters, and alauigl at bis own foolishness, Godfrey Carson turnedto the desk again, and takîng uip a sealed letterfield it out, saying briskly, "All rigit, Tony. Youmiglit as well begin niow. Do you know wbere
Cardig ani Place is ?"

Yes, sir; quite well."
"Theni take this, and wait for an answer."
"Yes, sir."
WVitli a military-like saluite, the boy darted offtbirougli the swing-door, and flourisbing the tetterbefore the astonished shopman, cried elatedly, asbe dashed out of the shop:
"I'm your errand boy now t I've begun already !"A sharp> imperative ring from the muner officerecalled the man's scattered senses, and lie promptlyobeyed the stimmons; but lie gave a sonmewhat divid-ed attention to the various orders lie received, andstill lingered when Carson turned back 'to lis deskwith a gesture of dismissat.
"Shaîl I take the card out of the window, sir ?"lie asked tentatively.
"The card ?"
"Yes, the 'Boy Wanted,' sir ?"
"Certainly flot."l
"I beg your pardon, sir. I thouglit the youngstersaid you lad engaged him."
Carson smîled grimly.
"I have--couldn't help niyself 1" The man'seyes widened at the admission of weakness fromhis usually strong-willed employer. "I-have takenhim on for a few weeks-just for the liglitererrands; but, of course, I shall need a boy-thieusual strong boy for the beavier worç.

emaineI b

And Godfrey Carson, wliose heart bad sobeen closed to geniat, b'uman influences, begýlook forward to the entrance of the briglit, b
ifigure, and would smile as lie answered, "(morning, Tony t" and gravely returned the s

b aturday- found the youthful errand boy ine session of lis first earnings.e"Sure I've been wortli that, sir ?" hefdoubtfully, as Carson lianded liim'fie shillings"Quite," assured that usually keen, astuteness man, unliesitatingly.
"Then thank you, sir!t" saîd the boy grateand full of excitement he danced off withevident deliglit that the sliopmen looked afterwitli feelings of envy.
The second week saw the advent of the erboy proper, and though, on one pretext and anoCarson kept bis protege in close proximity to,self, except when out on messages, Tony eyedother boy with increasing suspicion.
Godfrey Carson, with a feeling of disapp,ment, was quick to notice a change. The boy',trance in tbe mornîng lost its old briskness,came more liesitating, and bis greeting less biand eager.%
"Boy-like, lie is tiring already," Carsonhimself disappointedly.
But thougli Tony seemed to, have lost thebriglit eagerness, he fulfiled bis little commisswitli the samne promptitude, and sbowed no ladienergy in his work.
"Well,' Tony," said bis employer, wlien the1Saturday came round; bhere are your wages.'Tony looked at the two lialf-crowns on the dlbut did loét offer to, take tliem up. Instead,bhalf drew back, bis face flushing-painfully.
::'lm sorry, sir,' but-I can't take it.""Can't take it! Wliy, bow now, Tony? 'IAis the matter, my little man ?" asked Carson,

prised.
"I-1 tliougli,-wlien you took me, that Ithe errand boy, sir. I know niow I'rn not. 'Tothe real errand boy; I'mi only-only-"
R-is voice trailed off as lie made a mianly,termined effort to check the rising tears.
"Oh, tliat's it, is it ?" cried Carson, witli a fing of relief, the tremor in the boy's voice 5inda faint echo in bis own. "Why, Tom is onblsort'of outside porter, just to take tbe heavy ar<and sucli like things."
"He's the errand boy, sir, not me," persis

Tony emphatically.
"Now, look bere, Tony; I see I shall liaveexplain things to you. I need you both. You-"You didn't use to keep two boys, sir," brcin the boy suspiciously.

1"No, but-I used to often use the messeniboys;- Dow I don't need. You are fat more~to me than an ordiuary messenger boy. Andi
.sides, rny business is constantly growing," lheon, as the blue eyes stili looked at him doubtfi"When 1 began business I had only one yolmari in the shop, now I have eiglit, as well as hat the warehouse. So wliy should I not keepextra boy, if I need one ?" lie finislied liumbly.

The old sunny smile flashed over Tony's fa"And you need me, ýhonour bright ?"
"Honour brîglit, I need my littie mnessenger bTony."
<Tliank you, I'm glad t" -~The littie felbeaved a sigli of relief, and eagerly grasped tsilver coins, <''cause I did want tlie money."The man smited, then baîf sigbed. Was tbut the echo of the usuial cry of the multitude?Dlthe saine sordid spirit ruIe this apparentty seyoung life? he asked himself regretfully.
"This mnakes ten 1" said the boy, gleefully. "five weeks it wilI be twenty-five ' won't it r'"It will. Why, you'l -have qûîite a small fortll iv t h e n - T n n uv - i ý , - ...- - - - - 1
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)n looked after him witli a smile, muttering
If. "What a droîl lîttie cliap lie is! Wliat-
s lie mean by 'the other hand'? He used

phrase the day lie came."
ng this -mysterious sayings of Tony's be-
l, with a little laugi lie turned again ta bis

tver and agaîn the bright, eager, boyish face
.trude upon the dry details of bis work, and
E deep-fringed blue eyes looked at him with
g resuits. The man's face softened, and,
lis pen, lie ieaned back in bis chair witb

d idleness, as another face-almost a dream-
i-rose before bim-sweet and girlisb, witb
iged, blue-grey eyes.
ily that far-away idyli had not been inter-

If anly that misunderstanding liad not
La bie explained away too late!1 But of wliat

these vain regrets ? It had been interrupt-
lflisunderstanding, wbich had severed two
,d arisen. Sbe, after a year's struggle witli
liad married another man-many years 'ler
And lie-be bad drifted away to the big

re ta enter the ranks of those wbo fight and
1 toil for position and wealth. He made few
and the few lie did make were only witb a
business gain, As bis profits increased and
-account grew larger, his character became
n1dingly hard and narrow, and thougli now
'aunted ricli and successful, lie was of tbose
gain the world, was fast Iosing his soul.
eith the advent of Tony Harland had corne
1'1Ow at his heart-melting the coldness of
"id bringing a new revelation whicb bad al-
3 Ou1tlock on life and bis ideas of success.

'RNING from' lunch one day, towards the
se of the week, Carson pusbed open the
bis office and entered quickly, ta find Tony

seated upon the table, swinging bis legs to and f ro
in boyish abandon.

In a moment the little fellow slipped down from
bis perch.

"I've brought the answer, sir," he said, with that
odd mixture of respect and freedom so attractive
to bis employer.

"Already !" cried Carson. "You are the quickest
messenger boy I ever had, Tony !"

"Arn I? I'm so glad !" said the boy witb a
gratified air.

The man laid bis baud on the sunny curîs and
sighed.

"I shahl miss you, Tony."
The blue eyes looked up at him witb a new sym-

pathy.
"Pity you haven't got a boy of your awn, sir.

You'd have made such a nice father."
Carson laughed a trifle unsteadily.
"Think so, Tony ?"
"Sure so !" lie asserted emphatically. "I only

wish I was that boy!1"
"So do I, chuld." The man's eyes grew wist-

fui, but with a little laugli he turned abruptly to
business matters again. "I've nothing else at pres-
ent, Tony; run out and-" He was going to add
"play awhile," -but checked himself in time. "Or,
stay-you might just arrange those boxes a little
more tidily for me," lie substituted diplomatically

Wýhen lie bad completed lis task, the boy stood
back to survey lis handiwork; then looked restless-
ly round the office, glancing up at the dlock with
ill-concealed impatience.

"Want to get home to-day, Tony ?" Carson
asked.

"WelI, the dlock does go awful slow. You see,
motber's coming home to-day,, and I do want to see
lier real bad!'

"Coming home to-day, and you not gone to
meet lier?"

"Couldu't-ini business bours, sir !" ansWered the
boy, witli reproacliful dignity.

Carson smiled-indeed, bis smiles had become
quite frequent of late.

"Wliat 'time does she arrive?'
"At baif past four, sir."
Carson looked at the clock-it was close on four.
"I was wanting a note taken to Swainson's."

broke in Carson cunningly, "and as that is well
on your way home it wouldn't be wortb your while
coming b.ack. Besides, I shahl not need you again,
I am going out myself."

Tony seized bis cap and was making for the
door, when Carson stopped him witli a laugli.

"Wait a moment, Tony. 1 arn coming partly
in your direction, and-I 'have to caîl for something
on the way that I want you to take witli you.'

Tony waited, a shade of anxiety on bis face;
and in response to bis eagerness Carson set off with
more than bis usual briskness.

On reacbing the first florist's lie lialted, and
stepped quickly inside, emerging presently with a
buncli of briglit, sweet-scented carnations.

1"Here you are, Tony. Hurry up, my boy, and

T, et those on the table before your mother arrives.

,Ce'h be a little welcome for lier."
Tleboy's eyes glistened.

"Thank you, ever so mucli," lie said delightedly.
"You are almost as nice. and kind as-as-my
motlier 1"

"c WJIL, Tony, and liow is your mother, after
lier visit to the seaside ?" asked Carson tlie

next mnorning.
"Just splendid !" cried Tony entbusiastically

"Slie's got roses in lier chieeks, and-and lier eyes
sbine again, like they did before she was iM. But
the 'firmary began it-it was there she was made

CONTINUED ON PAGE 25.

PRAIRIE TOWNS CREATED IN A DAY BY A NEW R AI LWAY

Alta., a new Town called juta existence by the building of the Grand Trunk Pacifie. Situated 666 nûles west of Winnipeg, it was for a lime the
minus of the passenger service. Since the extension of the service ta edinonton, 'Wainwright is only a divisional point. It was nanxed

af ter the Fourth Vice-President of the Grand Trunk.

from that city, and 65 miles fromn Partage La
and Trunk. I'hotagraplis by Swan.
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A POLICE TESTIMONIAL.

T HE story is being toldat the City Hall, Toronto,

Pankhurst addressed a meeting in Massey Hall, the
subject of a police guard for the hall came up.

"We'll need several men," remarked one iii
authority.

"If you'll excuse me, sir," said oneof the younger
men, an Englîsh member of the force, "I don't think
you'll require ruany of us. You see, I knew Mrs.
Pankhurst in the Old Country and she can hold
a crowd better than the police."

NEWSLETS.

THERE is a beautiful silver lining to every cloud.
Canadian wolmen do flot take much interest in

politics but then they are flot written up by the poets.
Just think how dreadful it would be to, have Duncan
Campbell Scott or Wilfrid Canipbell writing "The
Woman with the Serpent's Tongue" about some
fair lady in the land!

Captain Bernier was not greeted with hîlarious
crowds in Massey Hall, Toronto. Who wants to
hear about polar regions any more? The N. P.
is N. G.

Steffof is to be hanged-no appeal considerèd.
Now, if Steffof 'had only been Blythe, iflstead of a
poor benighted Russian, hie miglit be looking for-
ward to a pleasant little week-end in Kingston,
instead of the gallows. Moral: Beat your wife to
death, if you must have a little exercise of the mur-
derous sort.

Commander Robert Peary is in such distress 1
He has crocheted a perfectly lovely pair of bedroom
slippers as a Christmas present for Dr. Frederick
A. Cook, and now he does not know the latter's
address.

Canada is gettinig to be the lonesomest place.
Mr. Stewart Lyon is away in Englanld writing up
the British Elections, Mr. J. S. WilIlson lis away in
England writing uip the British Electionis, and, now,
if Mr. joe Clark, the bright and particullar scribe of
the, Star hasni't goule to England to write uip the
Bitish Elections.

HER REASONS.
WOMEN, it is declared, are more personal thanti

mven in their reasonis for a certain course
of action. This theory was forcibly expressed by
a Toronto citizen wuhose wife was with the dleputa'-
tion which visited Sir James WVhitney last week, in
connection with the bonusing of 01l Couintry servant
girls. Sir James, as is well knowni, is of the bluiff
order of knighthood. Hlis worst einmy would not
cail hinm a hypocrite, his hest friend woulld not cail
hlmi a Ghesterfield. Sir Jamnes was not in a pleasanit
mnood and the ladies wvere ruffled in spirit wheni they

left. Consequently, the Toronto citizens ýheard these
few remarks at dinner:

1"No, Edward, I've neyer wanted a vote. But
I do now, and in going to have one. If you'd
just heard how Sir James sneered when we told
him of our troubles with the servants, and of how
hard it is to do anything without them, your blood
would have boiled. Do you suppose he'd have dared
to treat us like that if we had votes? Now, I've
always been a Toryand I've not believed in woman
suffrage. But I'm going to join the suffrage asso-
ciation to-morrow, and you'll just sec if I don't
worry that Government." .

"You aren't going to throw bricks at Whitney's
windows, are you ?" said Edward in alarm, "be-
cause, 'I take the mouey for fine's out of your
housekeeping allowance."

"You'll sece," was the ominous response. "He'l
be sorry he did nôt give us that separate office. It's
a qucer thing if women can't have what they want
from horrid old premiers. You just wait until the
next Provincial Election. We'Il show Sir James
that hie can't laugh at us."

Whereupon Edward~ reflected deeply and long.

A GOVERNME NT DOCTOR.

WATELL, Batise, have you been troubled much
with your rheumatism lately?" asked anl On-

tario farmer of a habitant neighbour.
"By golly, sir, dere was a man corne round the

odder day and hie fix my roomatisma better dan ail
the doctors in town."

"lThat so. Who was hie anyway ?"
"He w,\as somre Government doctor. The Govern-

ment send imii rouin' for the poor people who can't
pay. He- don' charge you not'ing. excep' one dollar
for the medicine." W., L. U.

BY THE CARTLOAD.

M ACKINTOSH (to lis elder, wbo has'advised
him to try and check his strong language

at golf by picking up pebbles, one for every bad
word, and bringing them to the elder on Sunday
after kirk)-Here, man, is a handfu' for "Bothers,"
and here, inan, is anither for "Haxngs."

Elder Well, that's no verra dreadfu', in think-
ing.

Mackintosh-A,. but bide a wee; there's a cart
coing upl the bill wvi' the "Damins 1"

SOMIEWHAT MUIXED.

T HERE wvas great excîtemient in the office of the
Couinty Clarion, the local niewNspaper of a smnall

up-state towni. The hanidy manii of the office, who
usuially acted ais proofreader, was unaccounitably
absent. A proinenclt citizen, long past the allotted
"thireescore and teni," hiad departed this life, and a
fire of mnysteriouis origin had tatally destroyedl an
uinoccuipied old house that had long threatened to
fail clown.

Ilin aking up the paper the printer mixed the
galleys. Imaàginie the astonishmient of the readers
when they carne across the following paragraph in
the obituiary columnii:

"The scene w,ýas one of imipressive solemniiity as
aniid the sobs of the grief-stricken m1-ourners, aIl that
was mortal of our fellow-townsman was lowered to
its last resting place. Then, eager for their prey,
the flimes leaped hiighi and swallowed the battered
framiework in a blaze of gold and crimson glory' , and
so another relic of bygone days vanished into the
past. There were few regrets, for, in spite of the
fact that it possessed many hlistorical associations,
the old ruin had been an eyesore to the town for
years."

LORD CHARLES AT HOME.

LORD CHARLES BERESFORD is devoid of any

of one of Lord Charles' mneetings at Yor~k, at the
time he was wooin g that constituency, a solemuii and
sedate old clergyman who had been seated ôn the
nlIAtfo)rm came un ta) the candidate, 'Ild saidl with

other end of thejial:. "Bill!I Bill 1 Here's a Pa
who says hie was confirmed by old Unicle J(
corne up here and have a talk with him 1"

GOOD ADVICE.
JT *was at a Chicago literary club, and one of

inembers had just made a terrible, irremedi
break about another-made it in his presence
that of several other members. "What ouglit
do now ?" asked the break-maker, much embarra
"If I were you," suggested an artist who had hl
the whole proceeding, "I should go out and wi
my ears and eat another thistie."

THE RIGHT WAY.

WJHISTLER once undertook to get a -fe]
painter's work into the autumn salon.

succeeded and the picture was hung. But
painter, going to see his masterpiece with Whiý
on varnishing day, uttered a terrible oath whei
heheld it. "Good gracious,",he groaned, "yo
exhibiting my picture upside down."

"Hush, said Whistler, "the committee ref,
it the other way."

And Proper Disapproval.-Bystande.

EXCELLENT ADVICE.

A' the death of the Duke of WýeIIington the~

St. Paul's. "The French amnbassador, on rece
bis invitation, was very miii- uipset. Hie hu
off to bis colleagule of Russia, Bar-on Brninnow
conflded to him the difficulty in which lie was pl
"The queen," he said, "expects us to go to St. 1
to the funieral of the Duike of Wellington. Hov
I go, considering the injuries which the duk
flicted on my country? What shaîl I dlo ?"

Baron Bruninow listened gravely to his
leaguer's exposition and theri replied: "As the
is dead, I think you can safely go to the fui
If vou were asked to attend bis resurrecti,
shouild say refuse the invitation,"

DIDN'T WEAR 'EM.J IMMIEgiggledlwhen the teachier read the sto
th ai who swami across the Tiber three

before breakfast.
-"You dIo flot doubt a tralined swimmenr cou'
tht oyou, Jamies ?"

"Nsir," aniswered Jiiniie; "but I won(c
why he dlidnt't miake it four~ and get back to the
i;s clothes were i.
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TUHE S IG N
UR STYLISH GLITTER.

is ulothiug like a New York paragrapi
endort phrase for revealing the Cana
character. The latest gleam of searcb
comment cornes f rom the bright Brit

Cnown as The Bystander, wbich is
ý]liness and a joy forever. The nex
neral is a matter of serious speculatior
iighty, and Ottawa is already wonder
ill be the cbaracteristics of the nex

SRideau Hall, .whether she wiIl b<
1frivolous or serious, given to danceL

rian, Order oif Nurses.
[I Le several vacant viceroyalties durirq
'Ive months. Lord Pentland is naine
arl Grey in Canada,ý Lord Crewe is ts
1 Minto lu India, and Mr. Herber

ibecome first Governor-General o:
th

,vas I.

A suggestion for the Holiday]
of Orchi4

)erdeen, mucb prefers affai
uss and dinuers and diarn
reine, especially lu Cauad
i. stylish glitter."

H-ere we have been scoli
for our sobriety, our drea
Sof that joie de vivre lu Q
Irisb deligbt. Iu fact,

anical and solernu for so ni
ve become deeply convince
NQw, our complacent sai
es, ouir,decent resignatiou t
listurbed profnunifly hy thi
1 which biolds us up to the
People wbo love stylisb gI
ke our sturdy pioneer grai
Lites aud to bring tears to
its in the Toronto City IH
arge with'scorn, point to
Lppy homes, to 'the unador
,hways audÏ to the severe
mate as plain proofs that
for us, but that we are

0F THE M A PLE
ably do feel littie interest in Historical Societies
frorn the fact that they are themselves deficient in

iancestry and that they are not identified with wbat-
Sever of pomp and circurnstance, of any kind, attend-

- ed the birth and infant struggles of a colony. How
- would it answer to follow the customý of the D. A. R.

S(Daughters of the American Revolution) and en-
t deavour to interest evcryone, of whatever class of

isociety, who may possess an ancestor, however
- humble, but who can be proved to have existed at
t a certain important date and to have exerted an

e influence, also bowever humble, upon the events of
s that time. lu this way, one would tbink, tre-

mendous currents might bie set in motion and caste
y lines obliterated. Take, for an example, the cab-

Idrivers of any city you choose to mention. Many
legends abound lu Ottawa about cab-drivers. The

tmen who drove important persons at important
f times; Sir John A. Macdonald's drivers; Sir George

Cartier's driv-
ers. Then the
sm-all trades-
men who sup-
plied the great
ones of the
c o M muuity -
hasn't 'every-
body liear(l of
the Chelsea
grocer (or
butcher) ;vh o
used to send
green peas to
Lewis anlad
George Eliot?
Thbe faithful

Dînner Table. A dainty decoration servant, t hl e
ds and Roses. non - tiformed

nurse, the un-
rs of the derpaid physician, the stilted lawyer, the local
onds ex- clergyman or druggist or barber or carpenter-alI
a, wbere these individuals may have left descendants who

would be proud, if able, to contribute their mite
ling our- towards the great whole.
ry staid- The three ladies who are most prominent lu this
vhich the mopvement at present are Lady Edgar, Mrs. Forsytb
we have Grant and Miss Fitzgibbon. In every way this dis-
any long tinguislied trîimvirate is wortby the respect aud
d of our admiration of the commuuity. The Womeu's His-
tsfaction torical Society inc urred a great loss last year when
o a state the able aud magnetie personality of Mrs. Christina
Lis bit of Dick Paterson, lamented wife of J. A. Paterson,

gaze of K.C., and mother of that brilliant young actor,
itter. It Douglas A. Paterson, now playiug lu New York
ndfatbers witb Belasco, was removed by a sad and tragic
the eyes accident fromn a large sphere of action. Mrs.
all. We Paterson was indeed a woman of affairs.
the sim- Bloor Street East bas been visited by these
ned con- ladies witb reference to a proposed site of the
aspect of Victoria Memorial Building, altbougb au optional
style and site, near tbe Grange, 1$ also uuder consideration.
sworn to AIl that is needed further iu this scheme seems to

be, as above suggested, the unification of aIl Wo-
J. G. rnen's Clubs and the widening of general iuterest by

îucludiug aIl c onnected. bowever remotely or
humbly, lu the history of Canada.

M-ýiss M.L A. Fitzglbbon, so
u)it the Domninion lu counlec-
7or the Womieni's Hlistorical
a systemnatic effort is short-
iase a site for the Victoria
building will of course be
t: donations and suggestions,
Canada, Ilu this way trule
ilty ýwill be inainitainied( and
ýe absoluitely nio risk or diffi.-
conduicted. Womien's clubs

r Canada, emibracing music,
and social and econlomlic

)er of every chlb wotuld but
towards the erection of a

ldinig, subject to the wishes
1 founders aud promioters of
palace of art would shortly
's favourite subiurbs or tree-
etwveen the B3ay and Da.veni-
several and entbusiasi nio
1 the mlemnbers of the R-is-
briliz off a reallitbn and

SERAN US.

PATTI AND THE OLD EMPEROR WILLIAM
0F GnRMANY.

MIHEN Mme. Patti-wbo celebrated bier juibilee
the other day-was about nineteeni, shec went

to sing for the flrst tîime lu Homaburg, accompaniied
by ber father. N"owv, the gallant old Emperor Wil-
Jlim was-, there, say a writer lu M. A. P., and wben
tble younlg diva was presented to bim, hle asked bier
to l oin hlmii at seveni o'clock the next morning ou
the promenade whiilst lie drank the waters. Patti
miade a littie mnoue, and the next morniing she did
Mot join the illustrious water-dIriniker, Th'le Emliperor,
amlazed, sent bis equierry to know if shie was indîs-
posed. -1 arn ver y wellide, 'said Patti. "And
you miay tell bis M-ýajesty, that not for lmi or any
otber kinig iii this world does Patti g-et ulp before
seveni o'clock iui the mioring to sec lmi drinking-
water.- Tbe old King-for he was King then-
like bis' Malijesty of Cole. w\as a jolly old soul, and
laughed beartily xwien bie hieard the message.

A year or two before thie Empel)ror Wil!!amii died,
Patti visited Berlin and sang tliere for three nights
at the Royal Opera House. At bier last appearauce,
the old Emiperor tottered to bis box to hear ber, and

sent lier an invitation to visit hlmi after the opera
\\a5 over.

" )bi ! 1 ran then," said Patti, "'and I could hardly
lielpicrying when the kind old man held out his hand
to, me, saying, 'It is good of the queen of song to,
visit the King of Germiany to-day. Does she re-
mnember how she snubbed 'him once at Homburg?"

PERSIAN LOVE SONG.
Bv SrRANUS.

Rose of the Throne, incline
Thy soft pink .car,
O hear,
At evening cooi and clear-

Rose of the Throile-be mine!

Bud of the Rose, make sign!
Fear not that day
Betray.
Open a littie way-

Bud of the Rose-be mine!

Leaves of the Bud, divine
Love tinconfessed,
Suppressed,
Long pent within the breast-

Leaves of the Bud-be mine!

Heart of the Leaves, like wine,
Thy redness fils
And thrills.
One draught althougb it kilîs-

Heart of the Leaves-be mine!

Heart of the Leaves of the l3ud of the Rose of
the Throne,

If thoti comest not I wîll climb. I will have thee..
Love, for my own.

THE PERSONALITY OF A PRINCESS.
JNTERESTING paragraplis have been appeariný

lately concerning the personality of the Kaiser's
attractive daughter, the Princess Victoria Louise.
who has been re ceiving the good wishes of
bier friends on the celebration of hier seventeenth
birthday. An English paper describes hier as a
charming type of German girlhood at its best, a
capital linguist, and accomplisbed amateur actress
and a splendid borsewoman. The question of hier
marriage, whicb interesting contingency cannot be

Princess Victoria Louise.
Trhe Germanl4mperor's ony daiiehter, who bas been photographed

for ir lme with ber baîr up.

far off, is already being opeuly discussed, the
favouirite su;itor for bier Imiperial baud beiug, at tbe
o)resqeut t1iîne, the Arcbduke KarI, Austrian Heir-
Presuimptiv-e. Tbe portrait of bier sbowu aboyéý is
the first to have beeni taken since the Princess dis-
carded the "Gretebeni P'lait" for the chignion. Nor
are we given to understand thiat this process of skirt
lengthiening will be altogethier dlelîgbitful to the little
lady bierself, who lu spite of dancing, deportment
and voice-produlctioni lessons, bas always been some-
wbat of a "tomiboy," and can climbil a tree or take
a feuce with considerable more ease and dasb than
any cf bier brothers. Howev-er, now that shie is ot
and eligible, sbie will no doubt tbrow bierself inito the
social activities of tbe court, wbere she is already
very popuilar, witb aîl the enthulsiasm of bier young
nature. She is exceediugly fond of eilîdren, and
amuulg those belouging to bier fatber's tenants she la
affectionately known as "Little Priricess."
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EVENINO
DR ESS

k~V.
This litde picture shows the new -

est style in Evenicg Dreîs Suits.
The world's choiceit mnterials

are here for your selection and
satisfaction, every. possible way,
assured.

Brodeîiclt's designers, cutters and
tailors will place you in the desirable
"faufflessly attireci" position.

W. use only the finest silk in
oui fininga and promise you value

nsurpassed ini tach of these pruces
$40, $50 and $60

Wrie for samples and
self-mea,uremîent chart.
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PE-OPLE AND PLACES ,iiflj
A POLITICAL EXTRAVAGANZA.MR. MEDILL McCORMICK of Chicago is an American publicist ofnote who dreams still that pipe dream of long ago that Canada willbe forced out of business bv his country andi compelled by fate tobecome part of .the UJnited States. He has been recently making atour of the Dominion, taking a look at some of Canada's mushroomn townsand sizing up the twentieth Century' prospects. The other day, 'taking a runout of Toronto, lie found himself at Ottawa. Mr. McCormick gave an inter-view. He talked annexation. 'The first thing lie said was that Canada didnot want to lose her identity in that of the'United States. Then, he addedpolitely that the United States did not want to lose her identity in that ofCanada. However, when Canada grew up to be two-fifths ais big as theUjnited States, she would be sure to be absorbed by the United States.Proceeding by easy stages, Mr. McCormnick began a consideratioii of thecapital city of his vast visionary state. 'One of his audience, minding his'manners, suggested Washington. The Chicago publisher thought of theWhite House and the wide, free streets, but onily smiled. "Ottawa ?" Noreply. "Toronto," hazarded someone. "Ah'," gasped Mr. McCormick, "Idon't see why Toronto would flot make just as good a capital of the newnation as Washington is of the United States. -I like Toronto. Except forthe 'E. R.' on the post boxes, and a few little things like that, you might thinkyou were in one of the large American cities.' I don't see why it wouldn't'make as good a capital as Washington."

So small a matter might'have been adjusted long ago. Lt would lie amere trifie to, change "E. R.", to, "U. S." on the mail boxes. Lt is of no interestto Mr. McCormick that Canadian people are studying an election campaign inGreat Britain, from three to five tlisand miles away, with mucli moreinterest and knowledge than they ever displayed in a United States electionriglit next door. He forgets that we are building a Canadian navy - in
imagination at least. He seems quite oblivious of tlie fact that the borderbetween Canada and the United States is one of the most remarkable in theworld; a border along which a hundred years ago there was a long, liardlittie war for the sake of Empire, followedby an era when having kept outAmerican soldiers, Canada let in practically duty, free American goods. Whenthe Civil War broke ou 't, thousands of young Canadians crossed that samneborder to, help, the cause of the Union. When the United States began,. tobuiild up an industrial fabric, using Canada for a practically free outsidemarket, Canadian autonomy evolved thç National Policy; ,and the partywhich stood then for Pree Trade bas since put up the tariff wall so higli thatUnited States capitalists have invested a couple of hundred million dollarsof capital in Canadian factories.

Surely Canada bas been footballed about by the two ,great English-speaking powers, one ber mother, the other an eider sister. But we havegrown a little too fast and serionisly of late to regard such pow-wowings asthese of Mr. McCormick as anything but idle extravaganza.

a A CITY 0F SUNDAY SLEEP.
A NOTHER newspaper man has been taking a rise ont of London, Ont. Mr.Edmund Vance Cook ofý Cleveland, Ohio, lias heen visiting tlie inlandcity of Ontario and records some of lis impressions in the Cleveland press.Thle Canadian Sunday in London struck Mr. Cook aIl of a heap. He penshis experiences thus:

"Pictuire the Arnerican guest at the Tecumsehi House, rolling over in bed,furnbling to the phone and yawning, 'Sen' me up mornin' paper.' The bellboybrings stationery, of course. 'What's this?' demands tlie. guest. . 'I wantmornin' paper.' The bellboy vanislies and returns with more stationery, black-edged. Yessir. Mournin' paper, sir.' The guest says a word or two andtlie bewildered boy tries again, and yet again, bringing him everytliing.f romflypaper to sandpaper. 'N\ewspaper!' r 'oars tlie guest, in black-face caps.'Morning niewspaper 1' Tlie boy drops bis jaw. Noospaper? On the Sawbatb?And in Lunnon? Man! Man!f And lias no one warned youi to fiee from thewratli to comne? The visitor goes out into the sulent streets. Everything isshut up so tiglit lie marvels tliat the churclies are permitted to do a side-door
business. Lt is Stunday in London! A cemetery is a carnival to it."

THE CALL 0F THE WLLD.
R EV. FATELER HUS SON of Edmonton is the man who superintends themissionaries of bis church; those who, coming into the wigwams alongthe Mackenzie basin by the crackling camSfires, tell the Ioaflng buntersthrough the gloomr of the Arctic nights the "old ,old story." The liigli priest to,the Indians is affectionately called the "patriarcli of the Nortli" by' theEdmonton people. None bave a better dlaim to this title than this kindlyold m~an, wbose beard lias grown white witli thirty-five years of toil amongthe lonely at the fringe of civilisation. At sixty years of age, Father Hussonsteps tUp the street with the vigour of a popular young curate, just out ofcollege. The other day lie returnied to the Edmionton moniastery after a flfteeni-hundred-mile jauint to Fort Chipewyan. He bit tlie trail last May en tourof the missi1on stations. Before it was tume to start home, lie liad preachedat twelve of them; also lie had taken a run out into'the outlying districtsof the parishes to size up tlie prevalent economnic conditi ons. Father ilussonreports that the Redmen worried niany moons wlien the hunting was s0 poorlast wînter. Not a few chiefs growled witlit their dinners, and diseasemnade sleepless niglits in the lodges. WVinter cornes once more and with itmissionary problents. Fatlier Husson wilI make a fiying trip to Monitreal andbook a few supplies; then the "Patriarcli of the Northi" wilI again bury bimi-

self~ in the unknown.
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IMPRIAI
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1MU-SIC IN CANADA
BEETHOVEN'S Seventh Symphony was given by the Toronto Symphony,

Orchestra last week. The Seventhbhas flot been much given in this
country. In most respects it is a noble work. In some respects it
must be admitted that the orchestra did flot quite satisfy the desire

for complete tonal expression. This is flot depreciation of the orchestra.
Beethoven himiself is said to have had no end of trouble with the orchestras
of bis day getting them to interpret bis symphonies. In ail probability the

best orchestra of Bee-
thoven's time was in-
ferior in many re-
spects to the Toronto
Symphony. Modemn or-,
chestration is less than
a hundred years old.
In these days we have
become so accustomed
to the beautiful big
noise from orchestras

A that we have become
rather spoiled for the
sedate, unsensational
delights of a band
which does its work
unostentatiously a nl d
with a conscience, with
fidelity to detail and
extreme care as to in-
tonation; witb eminent
respect to the coin
poser's meaning and
intention - whicb bv
some bands we have
heard bas heen sadly
overlooked.

In the Allegretto 'of
~the -Seventh was most
evident the painstaking,
came .and quite rev-

Sir Beerhohm)Tree's Impersonation of Beethoven in the' erent appreciation of
dramatic portrayal now running at His Majesty's Theatre the Toronto Sym-

phony Orchestra.
There is no movement in any of Beethoven's symphonies which for beautiful
utterance surpasses this-not even the immortal Adagio of the Ninth. Only
in this movement does one observe the customary emotional content which is
credited to the average sympbony. The itimations are of that profound
character which does flot belonig to wbat may be called absolute or pure music
of which Beethoven. was the great apostle. In 'fact in f ew of bis great
symphonies does Beethoven allow himself to be drawn into merely emotional
expression. In the Ninth this element is at its height; as though he had quite
exhausted the possibilities of constructive pure music and had a direct message
to convey of a spiritual sort. Where Beethoven left off others have begun;
until the modern symph 'ony bas become first of ail a soul-picture sucb as in
the case of Tschaikowsky's three greatest and last culminating in the
Pathetique; such asrbas been credited to Elgar's First Symphony produced
in America by the Dýamfrosch Orchestra last yeam.

In many respects the world bas been the gainer by this evolution on the
work of Beethoven, who, probably neyer expected to traverse ail the possibilities
of musical uttemance and surely neyer anticipated a Strauss or quite appre-
hended wbat the world would do with Wagner. In fact the drama music of
Wagner and the programme music of Strauss are a buge illumination, or as
the case may be perversion, upon the pure music of the Beethoven sympbony.
They tell a story or portray a picture. Beethoven was largely satisfied to,
produce a state of feeling which should be elevated and refined wîthout being
sensational. Seldom does hie permit bis mere love of noise t'O dominate. Here
and there in the Scherzo 6f the Ninth be does so; also in the improbable vocal
utterances of the Choral movement. Now and again in the Presto and tbe
Finale of the Seventh he does this and the effect is not always grateful.

Taken ail in ail, the Toronto Sympbony Orchestra may be said to bave
given the Seventh in a true Beetbovenian style-witbout exazgeration[ and
with carefuli attention to, tonality and balance of tone. and blending of. instru-
ments. For in the case of musiclike tbis the small details of technique are
essentialiX part of the interpretation; whicb cannot be said so clearly of the
more modern symphony. Mr. Welsman has attempted, and achieved a good
deal in Beethoven since the orchestra began. He has given now four of
the great master's works. none of them so well as the Seventh-whicb many
people in Toronto once.upon a time expected to see daniced unto by Isadore
Duncan but were disappointed.

BEETHOVEN ON THE STAGE.

B EETHOVENISM in England bas been getting a new and rather sna
tional turn from the latest developmrent of Sir Herbert Beerbohm Tree

who bas undertaken to dramatise the story of Beethoven's life for presenta-
tien1 at Hîs Majesty's Theatre. The play, if such it can be called, is not one
with a plot; rather a series of episodes in which the various stages of the
composer's career are presented, bis only love affair delineated, bis symphonies
impersonated by fair maidens, and the composer's deafness given a stage
settiing that is altogether of the unusual. The biggest thing abouit the draina-
tisation is Sir Beerbohm Tree's make-up as Beethoven. Wbat be really knows
about the scores of Beethoven is not understood. Perhaps there is some
excuse for the rather flinisy monstrosity in the attempt to universalise
Beethoven. Very likely quite a number of people wilI get their real knowledge
of Beethoven from Beerbohm Tree; whîch is a shade better than none at ail.
Now if some one wilI put the shade of Richard Wagner on the stage-!

The Montreal Symphony Orchestra, conducted by Pr~of. Goulet, bas just
given a performance of a varied programme, of whkicte principal nubers
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co-Hkietda h nieE.Mc
in- kay Edgar, London, Eng., was

cdge T written in large, bold-'ietters
We across. the register of the
itîl. Windsor ilotel at Montreal -and themention of the name brouglit ta mmÎd

one of the m'ost interesting stories of
a young Montrealer who by lis own

edeavour had become a millionaireon whle was still within haiiing dis-ung tance of the thirty-year mark.
« Mackay" as lie is more generallyITO known, was on one of his frequent fly-

-. ing visits, to Canada in the interests of
the firmt of Speriing & Co., the promi-
nent London bankers, of wbich hie i
member. It was only a Sew years ago
-that youing Edgar was a struggiing in-surance agent and stock broker *uMontreai, but once lie got going alongthe road to success lie went at an awfui Mr. E Mackay Edgar.pace anid in . a »few years had ac-camplishéda task that made even the quiet oid bankers sit up, and take ni,of what was going. on about them. Things kept on happening sa fast*'Mackay" in cannection with- enormious sales of the securities of the McxLight and Power Company, the Mexico Tramway Comnpany and the Ri(Janeiro Tramway,, Iight and Power Company, that the first thing his'freres on the Montreal Stock Exchiange knew was th' at lie had notsucceeded in getting the support of such a prominent London banking hiýas- Speriing. & Company to, take a vcry substantial interest in the very praiigconcernis lie was identified with, but that hie had become a member offirrn and that,. in the future, it was its intention to pay particular attentia:thîngs Canadian. And, as was quite natural, ail this time Mackay saw tthat Mackay « vas'being-weil Iooked aftcr with the result that in'sometilike six years from thetime lie had started out to seli Mexican Power bcto almost every man hie met on the street, even a conservative estimat(lis personal fortuine was weil above the million mark.'SAnd the, funny, pa:rt about it ail was that young Mackay Edgar n(>. seemed to have more than ordinary business ability. Somehow 'lie seemecdevote about as much time ta amateur theatricals as lie did to lis busirEand even at that lie was a pretty fair actor. 'What is more, lie lias neyer qceased to lie thc actor oni or, off the stage, evidently reckaning that the wý irworld is a stage on which every man must play lis part. Over in Lonc,Edgar lias t'ie reputation of doing in a day as mucli as even big broýcontemplate doing in a month, and it is even said that within thrce dayswithout any. assistance whatever lic managed to gather together for a svrcate as mucli as $5' ooo,oooin arder ta permit of the Mexico Tramways Ccpany seduring a lease of the Mexicani Liglit and Power Company and to 1offiat once the lieavy inddlitedness of the Power Company to one of the le

S
are
ent

FINANCIAL INTERESTS GET TOGETHER AFTER BITTER, FEU
T wvas certainly very gratifying to see the rapid manner in which the leiiiniterests of the Dominion Coal Company and Dominion Iran &,Company made up friends again, in crder that they miglit aIl co-opitogether in wýorking ont the new Canadian Steel Corporation to*a succeissue.

I-ligli financiaî circles in Canada had pcrliaps niever sen sucli a Ffeud, as existed between some of the Ieadling interests in bath these comnpiduring the long period in which the strife between the twa campanies wois way throuigh the varions courts until finally it reched the Privy CouConsidering 'the fact that the men on bath sides were to a very large e>working in the best initerests of their respective sharehoiders, it was rasurprising that there shauid have been sa mucli persanai feeling displ;on bath sîdes, and yet, when the flght was over and finally worn and iost, t\vas a disposition on hnth sides ta iay aside ail personal feeling and ta adail inatters an a straiglit business *basis.-
But it fias rather been in the mare recent negotiations, tending tomierger of the two companies, that the leading interests gave sucli aexample of braadmnindedniess and of that spirit which makes bygones bygiand permits of ail the interests getting close together and working shou1ta shoider. towards the commion good of aIl their sharehoiders. Naturof course, till suicl a situation -,as finally reached, there were quite a nuinof delicate incidents that had ta lie smnoothed over very tactfuliy. For inistawhen it became an assured. fact that the twao big companies woll c(together in one big corporatian and that the Domninion Steel interests w(dominate the latter througzli the purchase of the very large holdings ofJames Ross ini the Coal Company, a great many people wondered just 1the officiais of the Coal Company wouilc deal with the interests that theybeen fighting for quite a few years. By far the greater number of pe(rather expected that they would resign and leave the Steel interests toout the Coal proposition'ta the best of their ability. Buit sucli was far fbeig the case. For instance, Mr. Plummer as president of the new consdation intimated ta Mr. Ross that he desired that Mr. F. I_ Wankiyn,' -v~presidenlt cf the Coal Company (who lias been somewhat of a managidirectar for a number of years vast) shouild continue ta act in the scapacity as he had under Mr. Ross. On the other hand, Mr. Wanklalthotigh possessed of a comifortabIe fortune that wouild warrint ieç" nn
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,attractive offer from two different concernis hie conferred with
er first of ail, witli the resuit that lie will continue to act in a close
*pacitY, which will ensure to the new corporation the advantage of
^chnical knowledge as engineer. Then again, the board meeting
rr. Jamnes Ross and Mr. R. B.- Angus retired from the directorate

*Cmpanty and their places were filled by Mr. J. H. Plummer and
brget, was somewhat of a love feast at which ail thouglit of past
was forgotten, and every indication given that the old directors
1 Company will help the new interests out in every way possible.
iole deal is sucli a tremendous one that it would seem necessary to
'st of feeling and support on aIl sides in order that it might be

successfully, and that the many thousands of shareholders, who
n their lot in with the new concern should have an opportunity of
luch money aspossible out -of it.

ONDITION ON CANADIAN -STOCK EXCHAN GES.
[ERE about twenty years ago, old Jesse josephi, -who at that time
e of the largest market operators in Montreal and- luckily made
Dney out of it that lie was able- to buy ail kinds of real estate in
Y Part of the city, is said to have remarked after the stock market
I had enjoyed a 'very active Dèriod that it would be fullytwenty
ý sticb a period 'of activity was again witnessed. It was a rather
'cast to make, but ever §ince a number of the men who were then
vith hira have paid considerable' attention to the remark as year
ed by, and the truth of bis statement became, more apparent. The
Iwas discussing the meaning of the statement with one 'of bis
agu es1 who -is now a director in some twenty different corporations,

^essed the opinion to me that what Mr. joseph meant was that it
at least twenty 'years before absolutely new conditions would
an entirely new generation would spring up. These'new condi-

eem to have come into existence and a new generation is here to
ag9e of them. From this, it must be taken that a new period of
t liand, as far as the Canadian stock exchanges are concernied, and
Osely one studies the situation the more does this seem to be the
lew condition results £rom the large amount of English capital that
rito the country and is being invested in the various securities that
" the exchanges. When it is remembered that one English bouse
Of Sperling & Company, has invested as mucli as $200,ooo,ooo in
dulring the past two years and are seeking new opportunities for

'stmuent, it will be seen what an opportunity there is right from
alone. -But while Sperling & Co. may have been the pioneers in
-1, there are dozens of other firms, all of which control a large
apital,' that are devoting almost equal attention to things Canadian.

there are almost constant orders 'in the market now f rom Paris
LnI secuirities such as' Montreal' Power, Montreal Street Railway,
lwaY, and industrial bonds of ail kinds. The new generation is
d is equipped with enougli wealth to lie able to take proper advan-
OPportunity that ig afforded by this large amount of English and
taI that is making its way into the country. Great as have'been
n this class of business during the past two years, the year 1910.

as thougli it would prove a- banner year and it- rather looks, as
shrewd Canadian might get ready to take proper advantage of it.

CHANTS' BANK REPORT.

!Ig its balance of profits carried forward to $ioo,ooo, the Mer-
Banik is -able to add a round haîf million to its reserve fund. .Any
cal, Perfom sucli a feat in one year must be well managed. 'Last

lce carried forward was $400,097; this year's balance after
iends and writing $ioo.ooo off bank premises, amounted 'to
t was thus easy to take $5ooooo and place it in reserve. This
stands at $4,500,000, or just three-quarters of the capital stock.*1 ks made less mo ney in 1909 than in i908, but the Merchants'

'on. In spite of the cheapness of money and the difficulty in using
and profitably, the rate of profit went' up from 12.30 to 13.85

>îr Montagu Allan, the president, miglit .reasonably feel a glow
Presenting suçh a report. The assets at the close of the year
$66,8oo,ooo

bden, the general manager, was justified in claiming that these
'hished that the record of the bank was fairly good. He spoke
fective brevity on the general business situation in Canada, and
the West, which lie recently visited, and where the batik was a

brandi in Winnipeg dating-from 1872. His observation justifie.d
g that Canada is enjoying an era of prosperity unexampled in
The tim-e, however, lie also pointed out, is not one in which to'
ctates of prudence. Public expenditures are growing fast, faster,
than the conditions wý,arrant; and there is now as great wisdom
lolding to a redeemin- econoniy in public as in private affairs.
ea Wisely spoken. The shareholders at the suggestion of the
Ited to authorise an addition of $4,ooo,ooo to the capital.~ The
the line that other old institutions have found it wîse to follow,
1 that the larger bànking capital which the country will reiuire
ided through established rather than throuLyh new batiks. That
ts' w iii soon be called on to provide some of it seems a reasonable
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By Order of the Board
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View of Factory and Yards at Donald, Ontario, of the Wood Products Company of Canada, Limited

THE destructive distillation of wood for theproduction of Wood Alcohol, Acetate of
Lime and Charcoal, while not W~ new industry
in Canada, hlas of late received a consider-

able impetus, owing to the demand which is gradu-
ally arising for Wood Alcohol or Metyfhlated spirits
for internaI. combustion motors, which are so largely
coming into use in aerial navigation, automobiles
and power. motors for manufactories of ail kinds,
more especially where isolated plants are required
àand fuel scarce, such as Minîng and Farming oper-
ations. Charcoal is more prominently coming into
household use in.our larger cities and in the last
few years large distributing plants have been estab-
lîshed.

Acetate of lime finds a ready sale in European
markets, so that the industry is a rapidly 'growing
one and the illustrations on this page show one of
the Iatest of these plants for the production of Wood
Alcohol, Aceta te of Lime and Charcoal, erected in
'Canada. To descrihe this plant as the "best in Can-
ada" would ordinarily be enough to put it in 'the
iront rank, but a Swedish Professor of Chemistry, a
recent visitor fromn the home of this industry., says
that "the best in the worrld" would be more fitting
and gave unqualified praise to the perfect arrange-
mient and stability of the plant and its accessories.

This plant was erected by the Wood Products
Co. of Canada during i908, and bas been in oper-
ation about one year, it is located six miles south.
of Haliburton on the line of the Grand Trunk Rail- J. A. Kammerer, Presi de it, vheý Woo Produc Co., of canadla, I.td.

way, which passes through the Northwester,
tion of the Company's wood limits. Th-se
are located in the Townships of Snowdoi
Glamorgan and consist of 25,000 acres, ni
which is covered with a dense growth of
Birch and Maple and an endless variety of thie
woods. The hardwoods are charred to pi
Acetate of Lime, Wood Alcohol and'Charcoal.
the soft woods are used for heating purposes
manufacture of these commodities. The ch
ovens have a capacity of 50 cords per> day or
i5,000 cords of harwood per year of 300 w,
days, and about haîf the quantity of soit w
required for heat so that thie plant' eats up
22,000 to 23,000 cords per year.

The entire Buildings, Tank and Dam are
inforced concrete and absolutely fireproof an
as thougli they would last forever. The
Tank structure is go feet high and has not
or piece of wood in it, being froni the grotn
and including the Tub, of re-inforced concre
is the only one of its kind in Canada. The
buildings have a massive and dignified appe
and the machinery throughout the work: is i,
sonance. Special attention bhas been given
houtsing of the employees and quite a villaj
grown up around tIi? Works.

'The Railway Station is called "Donald,"
after R. A. Donald, the Secretary-Treasurer
Company.
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'I that club feet and bow legs
1 Were str-aightened since 1890?

I H0sPital iieeds YOUR
as8 badly aq the chuld-
the Hospitai'S Mercy,
bad enough.

Lt t0 J. Ross Rôbertson, chair-
las Javidson, Sec.-Treas." H os-
Children, College St., Toronto.
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hand man. Mr. Walter Long, ex-
Chief Secretary for Ireiand, has been
the most active speaker in the coun-
try against the Budget, whiist Mr.
Austen Chamberlain, ex Chanceilor
of the Exchequer, and son of the more
famous statesman of that rinme, has
backed up Mr. Balfour in the House
with untiriug persistence.

There is, however, a rising man on
the Opposition benches-a couniter-
part-of Mr. Ure-who will have to, be
reckoned with in the formation of the
next conservatîve administration. This
is Mr. F. E. Smith, .who is quite young
and one of the Liverpool repre-
sentatives in the House of Comnions.
Mr. Smith has made a big reputation
as a -brilliant and successful K. C.
Unlike most men at the Bar who find
their way into Parliament, hie has
done just as'weil in his changed cir-
cunistances, and most people who
know are convinced that hie will do
a. long way better. Anyhow, hie bas
been a thorn in the side of -the Budget
supporters, and his ready and slash-
ing oratory has been a definite factor
in -the campaign carried on by his
party.«

Other men on both sides are most-
ly "as you were"; that is to say,
there is not much that is new to be
said about themn. They have generai-
ly done what was expected of them
-neither more ncir less. Looking in-
to the "Holy of Holies," the House
of Lords itseif, one man stands al-
most head and shoulders above flis
feliows. That august assembly
changes very very slowiy, oh 50 im-
perceptibly, in its men, its manners,
and its mannerisms.

Lord Crlewe, the Leader of the
Government in the House of Lords,
had always a passable reputation. He
was careful if not brilliant, courteous
if a littie caustic, a'nd be did bis
officiai duties well. enough. .But since,
following tbe retirements of Ea ri
Spencer and the Marquis of -Ripon,
hie bas been the Liberal spoke<sman
in the Upper Huse, be has abundant-
ly and completteiy justified biniseif.
His task nobody envied, envies, or
probabiy will envy. For b is party is
hopeiessiy outnumbered to the tune
of five to one in the House of Lords,
and tbis majority bas sbown wbat it
can do with the ve-to wben Liberai
bis- come up from the Gommons for
their lordship's approval. Lord
Crewe, baving oiy eigbty or ninety
supporters out of a full bouse of six
hundred, bas bad to dispiay wonder-
fui tact and perseverance in bis deal-
ings and witb tbe "noble lords op-
posite." He bias developed a deligbht-
fui vein of sarcasm at once cuttîng
and polite, wbich bas served hiu well
in supplementing bis otberwise some-
wbat unattractive style of speaking.
He sbowed bis opinion of the Lord's
dlaim that they coui1d either. amend oe
reject thie Budget by simply nodding
bhis bead as a signal that hie moved
the second reading of the Bill. So
wi4thout a word froni the Leader of
tbe House, was the great Budget de-
bate opened in tbe House of Lords.

Canadians in Ellections
SIX Canadians are in the thick of

the election campaign as canidi-
dates-four being standard bearers in
the Conservative cause and two in
the Liberai. Conservatives: Sir Gil-
bert Parker, of Gravesend; Donald
Macmnaster, K.C., former memnber for
Glengarry, in Canada, running for
Dulwich; J. Hamnilton Benn, former-
iy of Quebec, in Greenwich. Liberals:
joseph Martin, ex-member of tbree
Canadian Legisiatures, rurning in St.
'D- -- - T-1; ý_': ,-. - 'r ln -1 Ttnmn
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THE~ M 12R CHANTS BANE''Report of the 46th Annuel meeting of Shareholde]rs
-The annual general mneeting- of the Shareholders of the Merchants' Ba.nk oCanada was held on Wednesday, De.cniber îsth, at the head offices, 205 St. Jamestreet, Montreal. The chair was taken at noon by Sir H. Montagu Allan, thiPresident.
Mr. J. M. KiIbourn, Secretary of the Bank, was appointed Secretary of. thimeeting, and read the notice calling the meeting.
The minutes of the last annual meeting were ýtaken as read, after which thPresident presented the report of the Directors, as follows:

THE DIRECTORS' REPORT.The Directorsg have pleasure in submitting the report of the Merchants' Baniof Canada covering the year's business up to.the close of bookcs on 3oth Novemberfor the information and approval of the shareholders.
The net profits amount to, $83 1,159.5Z, equaî to 13.85 per cent. upon the capitalas agaiinst $7j8,597.Iý'or 12.30 per Cent, for the previous year. We hope you wilconside r this a good return, and fromn present, indications.we feel safe in saying thathe outlook is proml'sing for equally good res'uitscovering5the next twelve monthsWeare loath, however, to predict, for we ail know how easîly it may turn out otherwise, so mnany factors come into the, calculation.
The past yýear's earnings have been dealt *vith as follow"s.:-After paying ithýusual .divid 'end at the rate of 8 per cent., we have Written down our.bank premise$îoo,oo. and'credit'ed $5o,ooo to the Officers' Pension Fünd, leaving a balance to b~dealt with Of $201,159.57. This sun, added to the amnounit brought forward, enableus to add 500,000 to the Reserve Fund, mnaking it 75 per cent. of the capital, aný,to carry foi-ward a balance in the Profit and Loss Accounit of $îoa,î57.5I.Ail the branches) of the Bank have 'bclen inspected during the year. We haveopened fourteen offices, namely, St Eugene, Ont.; Ste.,.Agathe, P.Q.; Unity andKisbey, Saskatchewan, Castor, Mantiville, Vikig. Acme, Trochu, Killam andOkotoks, Alberta; Nanaimo, NeW Westminster and Sidney, B.C. 'We have aiseopened four sub-aàencies, viz., Meadcywvale andI Mtxirkirk, Ont.; Strome andI Botha,Alta. We have cîosed the Fort Saskatchewan Office.We are asking you to authorize us to apply to the Dominion Goverriment forpower -to inicrease the capital stock of the Bank 'by issuing. at a convenient time,40,000 new shares, equal to $4,ooo,ooo. We are iîot proposing to issue tuis stocknow, but think it desirable -in your intcrest to take the necessary power.

Ail of which is respectfully suhmitted.
H. MONTAGU, ALLAN, President.

PROFIT AND LOSS AICCOtJNT.Statement of the Result of the Business -of the Bank for the Year end-ing 3OthNoveinher, 1909.
The Net Profits of the year, after payment of charges, rebate ondiscounts, interest on deposits, and makinig full provision forbad andI doubtful debts, have amnounted to.................. $ 831,159-57The balance brought forward from 3Oth November, 1908, .as.. .. 4St,997-94

Making- a total of ........................ ............
This bas been disposed of as foilows:

Dividend No. 86, Qt the rate of 8 per cent. per annrn $î2oooo.ooDividend No. 87, at the rate of 8 per cent. per anntun i 2o,000.ooDividen'l No. 88, at the rate of 8 per cent. per annum 12oooo.ooDîvidend No. 89, at the rate of 8 per cent. per annum i 20,ooo

Transferred ta Reserve Fund.............. ............Written off Bank Premises Accou t.............
Contribution to Officers' Pension Fund ....... ...............

Balance carrîed forward .........................

$1,232,157-51

$48ov,0000
500,000-00
100,0o00

50,000.00
102,157-51

THE STATEMENT.The Statemenb of Liabilities and Assets at .3oth November, 1909, was ýread asfollows:
i. To the Public, LIABILITIES. 1gog. 1908.Notes in Circulation * ..........-... $ 5,541,700.00 $ 4,740,478 00Deposits at CaIl .............. $i,22,454-53 12,514,562-52Deposits sisbject to rimice (ac-

,crued interest to date included) :28,987,961.64 25,880,153-87Dèposits by otherBai>ks in Can-.
ada ...... .... ......... ...... 261 -RIA

Balance due to agents in ýGreat Britlain ........Balance 'due ta Agents in the United States andelsewhere ............................
Dividend No. 89.... .......
Divîdends tînclaimed ......... .....

and Stocks in Canada.
Cal! and Short Loans on ýBonds

and Stocks elsewhere! thian in
Canada ........... ........ 9,504,602.87

Dominion and Provincial Gojvernjment Securities
Municipal, Railway and other Debenrtures..

49,471,594.>3
711,330-93

352,661.33
120o,000.00

707.00

$56,I97,g94J9

13,368,378-29
699,144-81

5,835,529.08

$--8,65o,06592

2,9,SL5u.29

8,412.15

120,000.00

$46,197,627-83
1,957,78271

8,958,351-07

609,071.56

$24,746,377-75

e

e

e

k

t

2. To the Stockholfrrs,
Capital Paid up.......
Reserve Fund .. .....Balance of profits carried forwarci

$6,ooo,ooo.oo
4,500,0w0.00

102,157-51

Gold and Silver Coin on hand A....S....
Dominion, Notes on hand ........... ........
Notes and Cheques of other Banks ... ........
Balances due by other Banks in Canada ... ...
Balances due Banks and Agents in the United

States.................. .............
Caîl and Short Loans on Bonds
Time Loans on Bonds and Stocks

in United States............$37,894-71,
-Current Loans, antI Discounîts

(less Rehate of Interest R~e-

e36,190,938-39 29,799Loans to other Banks, secured.... .............. 337,617.87 486rLoans and Discounts overdue, (loss fuily pro-vided for).......................... ...*'«.» 3418.52 86,Deposit with Dominion Government for securityr of Note Circulation......................... 24,00.00 240,Mortgages and other Securities, the property ofthe Bank .................................. 48,134.87 53,Real Estate..... .......... ..... ............... 4,794-44 4S9,Bank Premises and Furniture .............. »-«* 1,227,047-39 î,îî8.Other Assets.................. ...... ......... 34,13430 17,

$66,Soo, 15 1.70 $56i598,The President-You will see fromn tuis that the figures in the Statemenclearly shown, with, last year's figures introdîîced to forîn a *basis for compuand show the progress of.the Bank during the year just ended. Before the ilfor the adoption of the report is put, I shall be very glad ta answer any queany of the stockholders may wish to ask.
Mr. Thomas Long-I thînk the stockholders would like to have the GtManager gay a few words in connection with this statement.

GENERAL MANAGER'S ADDRESS.Mr. Hehden, 'General Manager of the Bank, then madehis annual addres-.t was then mnoved by the President, seconded by the Vice-President, thoreport of the Directors as surbnitted bie, and the sanie is, hereby adopted andI onito ble printed for distribution amongst the sharehoîders. Carried unanimously
THE CAPITAL STOCK.It was also moved by the President, seconded hy the Vice-TPresident, .that"Inasmuch. as ut is expedient that the capital stock of the Bank should bcreased from six illfion dollars to ten million dollars, that for that purpose thtIowing by-Iaw bie, and the samne is, hereby adopted as by-law No. X. (Ten) oby-laws of the Bank:

BY-LAW No. X.
"The capital -stock of the Bank is hereby increased fromn six million dolla"ten million dollars by the creation of forty thousand new shares of the par"of one hundred dollars each."
The resolution was- unanimouisly adopted.

THE DIRECTORS.It was moved -by Mr. A. Haig Sims, seconded by Mr. M. S. Foley, that MeC. R. Black and D. Kinghorn be appointed Scrutineersý for the election of Dre4about to take place, andI that they proceed to take votes imilediately; that the bshaîl close at three P.M., but if an interval of ten minutes elapsy ihubeing tendered the ballot shahl close immediately. Carried. n ihua
Moved b> Mr. A. Pid.dington, seconded by Mr. G. Durnford, that the Scrtiicast one ballot in favor of the following persons as Durectors s-SIR H. MONTAGU ALLAN MR. C.. M. HAYSMR. JONATHAN HODGSON -MR. ALEX BARNETMR. THOMAS LONG MR. F. ORR LEWISMR. C. F. SMITH MR .W LCWLMIR. HUG;H A. ALLAN MR .W LCWLThis was unanimouisl>' adopted, and the Scrutinïeers accordingly reportedthe oid Board of Director3 had been unanimousl>' re-elected.The Presiàent 'Gentlemen ' you have heard the result of the election of Ditors. This ends the business of the meeting, and aIl that renlainis for me to dto thank you for youir attendance.

VOTES 0F THANKSIt was then moved b>' Mr. -A. Haig Sims, seconded by Mr. G. F C. Smlith,a vote of thanks be tendered the President and Directors for their able servduring the past year. Also that a vote of thanksbe tendered the General ManaMr. Hebden, and uis staff for the loyal manner in which the>' have worked to, furithe interests of the Banik. (Hear, hear.)
This motion was unanimously carried, with applause.
The meeting then adjourned.
At a subsequent special meeting of the Board of Directors the following oficwere re-elected.:-Pr-sident, Sir H. Montýagu Allaii; Vice-President, Mr. Jonat

10,602,157-51

$66,8oo,151.70

$1,588,652-57
3,777,988.50
3,223,I91.96

7,326.61

149,854-10

$6,ooo,<
4,00W,

400,!

$56,598,É

3,0I3,'ý
.22764~

12,6

Hodgson.

An Inspired Hymn
STORIES of farnous hymns are

arnang the most interesting in
literature. Most people know 'that
Ira D. Sankey composed the tune for
"Ninety and Nine" while at the
harmonium lu a Moody meeting in
England-singing it from the words
scrilbbled on an envelope and inspired
by the sermon of Moody. Everyhody
knowe that "Hom~e Sweet Home" was
composed in> mnch th6e sane way.
"Jeexs Loyer of My Soul" was writ-~
ten at the prompting of a sparrow that
pursued by a hawk, fiew for protec-
tion 1to th~e bosom of Charles Wesley.

"Lead Kindîy Lîght" was written at
the time wheni Cardinal Newman was
heset with religiaus doubt and about
ta leav'e the Anglican Chnrch. "The
Maple býeaf" is said ta have been
suggested by the fluttering of a crim..
son leaf of mapie on the coat of
Alexander Muir.

The Westminster (Philadeiphia)
tells how it was that Dudley Buck,
the noted Brookiyn organist came ta
,compose the music ta a celebrated
hyfun. It was~ in hie early days
when organist in Hartley, Conn., at
the chnrch of Rev. Dr. Spalding, who
says in telling the story:

"Fron my stndy window I lieard

the organ as Buck was practising in
the church just across the street. I'
went in for the purpose af getting his
choice of music for a hymn which I
wished sung on the next day
at which there was ta be the sacra-
mental service. The hymn had stirred
me greatly. I hancled it ta the argan-
ist. Its tremendous dramatic power
seized hlm-for he had neyer seen it:
'Darkly rose the gtxilty morning,
When, the King of glory scorning,

Raged the fierce Jerusalem;'
"As Buck read on, his face gather.

ed into a very agony. 'There le no
tune,' I said, 'for sncb a hyxun.' 'No,'
hie replied, 'but I will have one.'

;(The Sunday morning came.ýholy sacrament was observed.
1 read' the hymn slowly ta th(
gregation. The first hreath
great organ under its master's
was like the prelnde of an
tragedy, and as the choir caugl
hymn inspired by the full mreani
every word, the whole scene c
fierce Jerusaîem, and the sad G
marie, and the cruel Calvary
ulpon the great congregation,
thexu with very terror.

"l asked Buck, às *thers dic

$3,863,775-42
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WITH IRE OTHER HAND
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 15

t. ý'Firmaries are good 'the wide hall, and lier curiosity was
1't they, sir?' at once aroused by the sight of the
)Pose Sa." small figure standing irresolutely on

course you'll know ail the mat.
1 guess you'l be a "What is it ?" she asked the porter,

lfinished confidently. coming towards them. "Why, it's
L'shed and turned lis face Tony !" she cried deliglitedly, as lie
bright, questioning eyes. turned lis face in lier direction.

e, aren't you sir 1' per "What is wrong, Tony? Not your
)Oy. mother, 1 liope?'
oD, Tony. I liaven'tbeen, "Oh, no, thank you. She's just
k I musýt become one." ail right now. I-wanted ta see the
tce briglitened. secretary, but the porter says he isn't
'ance of a gentleman on liere."
'evented any furtlier con- Tlie matron smiled.
,nd> the day proving more "Is it a message fromi your mother?
ýy strenuous, the matter Couldn't I give it to him?"

' rely from Carsuri's mnd.- "0f course, liow stupid of me! It's
"s hour for finishing ar- it's a 'scription, nurse, for the firmn-
ýoked at tlie boy with a ary-twenty-five shillings !" lie said
nule. "proudly. "He-thie one wlio is giving
is the end of your busi- it-doesn't want lis name put down;
for the present, Tony ?" sa please say it's-from some one wlio
But wlien I've finished at thinks 'firmaries real goad places to

,an to come and see if you come to wlien they're very sick."
then."l He thrust tlie money juta the

ýwauld came and work for matron's liand, and, before she had
time to recaver from lier surprise,

1 would 1" said Tony darted down the steps-almast collid-
ing witli Godfrey Carson in tlie porcli.

:urn.ed to, lis desk again But wîthout noticing him, lie set off
*gering a small gold coin at a run down the carniage drive.

buInt finally slipped it back
et.

',was busily, diving inta W)'HEN Carson reaclied the gates
)cket, pulled out a soiled Tony was out of siglit, and after
nd began carefully caunt- standing a moment, liesitating as ta
uiber of lialf-crowns inta his next miove, an empty taxicab drove
sIc palm. up the street and slowed down near
It's riglit" lie said under the haspital gates.. Instantly bais de-

'Plen lie looked up at cisian was made, and, bailing the cab,
idly. "Please, sir, I've been h e was soon ridiug rapidly in tlie di-
WvOuld you mind taking rection of the poor lodgings accupied
and Putting tlie other five by, Mrs. Har]and and lier boy.

and then write mne out a 'Gaod-evening, Mrs. Cresswell," 'le
twenty-five shillings' in- said, smiling at that good womau's

look of surprise-almost alan-at
cnet amusement the man the siglit of Mr. Carson at lier doar.
cOMPly with the strange "Is Mrs. Harland in ?" lie asked quick-

ly. "I just wish ta see lier if she is
ake it out ta yau, Tony ?" not engaged."
~ueUly. 'Certainly, sir-yes, sir.", And the

IIt-t--aoh, dearý,1 that flurried woman hurried him straiglit
:îjuý,t have ta take it, af- Into the little parlour, wliere a lady

sat qtiietly neading by the fading liglit
uCouidn't you telli me near the window.

for? The secret wauld 'Please forgive ýmy.intrusion," lie
'een ourselves, yau kuow." began. "I am Mr. Carson, and I

liesitated; tÜen slipping tliauglit I wauld like ta caîl and have
back inta the l'ittie bag, a talk witli yau about your little boy,

WOuldni't do sir. 1'1î jusit The lady rose and politely returned
lney, please." lis bow, and in a low vaice bath sweet

1%ý. and 'refined, bade him be seated, lier-
losity now thorouly self camiug fanward ta a seat by the

hO UghlY table.~d, Carson determined ta Gadfrey, Carson stanted, as -lie heard
boy, and after bidding him lier voice and, bending forward,
1 Put on his liat and stole' eagerly scannied ber face, which wýas

~ hum> in sbadow.
a little difficuîty -in keep- "Don't you know me ?" she asked
1 in siglit, he hurried aloug with a soft little laugli.
tIen, ta Carson's surprise, Iu a moment lie was on his feet,
[10w sprang upon a passing his hands outstretclied towards ber.
lUan watched him maunit "Marian l'"
theii stole inside, where he-
rp look-.out for the boy's
luSt as lie was beginning Tired of Fake'Appeals
Sthat lie mneant to travel

mus, lie saw bits dart sud- M ANY merchants in tawns and
1 andi off into the road- cities will be intereýted in what
a1U05t before lie himself their confreres in ose cîty have dose
lunt, be had passedwithin ta eradicate a growing evil. The
arge gates, and was mak- Stratford Merchants' Association
IY quickly up a broad have adopted the following resolu-ath. tions:

okdUp at the building i.-Not ta buy tickets for concerts,
3.id a oce econied he excursions or games of any kind in

ftra mioment's hesitatios aur places of business.
the boy, and, passing up 2.-Not ta advertise on pro-

kept himself 'weîî in the grammes, hotel blotters, clocks, writ-
e podl. g desks or any other promniscuous
I want ta see the secre- advertising schemes.

ýard Tafly say, in his clear, 3.-To discontinue the giving of
prizes or subscriptions ta picnics, so-

'n't live bere, MnY boy. cieties, etc., unless recomuiended by
Y" Want?>' answened the the executive.

Merdhants in other cities inight
I5lient the rnatron crossed reasonably follow this precedent.

The Gurney Foundry Company
TORONTO IXD

With Branches at MONTREAL, HAMILTON, LONDON,

WINNIPEG, CALGARY, EDMONTON, VANCOUVER

Aima- College
Opens January 5th
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Attend This Termn?
recreation ; atbletlc and social organizations;
largest Fine Art Studio. Fîrat College lu
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Turfkih Cigarettes
Turkish tobacco, like wine, improves,'with age. It'takes soxue years for

Turkish tobacco to properly mature. -Before the tobaccp can be used for making
MURAD Cigarettes, it is laid aside for a time to age. Every MUR-AD Cigarette
ils carefiully miade and wrapped with pure rice paper of the highest quality. Greeks,

the best cigarette makers in the world, are employed- to

141 tem

Literary Notes

THE WHITE PROPHII
(By Hall Caine. Toronto: M(

and Allen.)

THlE other day a Toronto ma:
recalling experiences of his

mer itinerary, and mentioned a
cident which occurred while li<
a Manxman. Mr. Hall- Caine, ,
new novel lias just been publisl-
Canada by McLeod and Allen
returned to the Isle of Man afi
Italian tour wlien the man froi
Qucen City entered upon lis
One day, the distinguîshed ne
daslied up inl lis car to the
where the Torontonian was a
He rang the 'bell. There w;
answer, again he pushed the b
He heard voices within, for the
througliout >the house were ahl
and'as lis sununons met with r-
sponse lie judged that -the bel'
out of order. Suddenly, 'he b(
conscious tliat lis namne was
mentioned by tlie speakers. Tmip
lie listened. Judging from the
of tlie voices, lie was a subje
carnest discussion.

'I tell you *wliat, Cook, yoi
say ivha~t you lke, but themn boc
Caine's are swell. The 'l

Mr. Hall Caine
Author of "The White Prophet"

look a specter lis liair liang'in
like a Woman's.»

One of the servants walked ou
tlie mai~n hall. Tliere was a
of dismay.

Mr. Hall Caine pulled at lis
and smiled.

Tlie eccentrie appearing tena
ancient Greeba Castle on tlie 1
Man is quite accustomed to find
self being talked about thouig
perliaps, under the above unusuaý
cumstances. He blas grown uIS
tlie criticismi of 'iimself and lis
whicli is liurled at liim year il
year out hy tlie press. Wheti(
readers take himn seriouisly or no'Y
Hall Caine does not appear to w~
lie keeps issuing lis ideas on soCi
and politics and 'has probably,
a quiet laugli over the royalty cl
"The White Prophet" express'
autlior's' opinions upon the go
ment of Egy pt. Students of h
claim that they have disco'verec
tain resemblances between thie
acters whidh move in the story
crown officiaIs who 'have had c
of the administration of Egypt.
Nuneliam is said to be the prot
of Lord 'Cromer, and there is a
gestion tliat lis rule was r,
bringing to an end British c<
of t he Khediviace. Tlie plot ou
Caine's 'book ils too involved t
down in the space at our disposa:
the story as a whole, it may be
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TRAVELLERIIS' CHE3QUES
ISSUED BY

,atnadianr Batk of commrierce
cheques are a most convenient form in which to
'ney when travelling. They are NEGOTIABLE

CRIE, SELF-IDENTIFYING and the EXACT AMOUNT

n the principal coun tries of the world is shown
ýe of each cheque.

PORT"qUNITIES:
Sd.evelopment of the Canadien Northern Railway
eo0ond largest railway system In Canada-has

1i mmense new fields ýof activlty to the business >UW
Eiculturist. New enterprises have been madeý!ou
i the six leading provinces, Ontario, Quebeo, ___

4~ Manitoba, Alberta and Saskatchewan. Hun-

v towns have been established-aUl prospereus and progressive

'--where opportunities wait for the enterprising. The story of

Ltj of Caniada as a first1-.olass commercial power In the world

'Id espeolally in North Amnerica, is well set forth in the interest-

MILE A DAY FOR TWELVE YEARS

QGPY of this book to the Department of Publicity and industries,
orthern. Building, Toronto.

ICH CLARETS, &ce'
GALVET BRAND

Stands for 0001> FRENCHI CLARETS,
.VET BUROJUNDIES.

Xvsuese tingTHE ESTFPrB
NVET sý Sor BRGUNDIES in a

SAUERNESor

<CH CLARErS,
Luy part of the

1. CALVUT & CO.,
id Burguldy bous

,~

i

s

Chri.nstmaS and New Year
EXCURSIONS
Between ail stations in Canada, also te Detroit,
Port Huron, Mich., Buffalo, Black Rock,
Niagara Falls and Suspension Bridge, N.Y.

At Sinlrlo Faro
Good going Decermber 24 th and 25 th, 1909. Returning until De-
cember 27th, 1909. Aise good going Deceniber 3 ist, 1909 and

JanafUry ist, 1910. Returning until January 3rd, i910.

At Fare andl On& Third'-

Good going Deceuiber 2ist te December 25 th inclusive. Aise good

going December 28th, 1909 te Jânuary ist, 1910. Returning until

January Stb, i910.

Secure ticket& aud fudther information from n y Grand Trunk AgenL

.D.MoDONALD, D.P.A., I*J. QUINLAN, O.P.A.,
Toronto Montreal

Llmltsdl Trainis
wlth

unllmtitedl

Oonveniences

H RI1ST MAS AN
EW YEARS RATE

K?_____ ______________

ANO Ire PAYIr4OAO.NTS

COB
NO MAN CARES TO PRESI3NT A POOR CIGAR TO BIlS FRIENDS

,Youlcan'tsmoke .fancy bands, gaudy ribbons or looks, and a
cheap, highly lithographed box has nothing to do with the quality
of:»the cigar but costs money.ý?

OOB LONDRES OIGARS are QUALITY - nothing else -

paoked in plain boxes-no gaudy, ornamental touches-flot a penny

wasted on looks. But the quality is the best.

I GUARANTEE every OOB CIGAR to be equal to and in most

cases better than any ten cent straight cigar on the market, sud I

let you be the jndge. I want YOUR business. READ MY OFFER

MY OFFER 15
I WILL. ON REQUEST. SEND FIFTY COB CIGARS ON

APPROVAL TO A READER 0F THE "COURIER," EXPRESS

PREPAID. HiE MAY SMOKE TEN OIGARS AND RETURN THE

REMAINING FORTY AT MY EXPENSE IF HE IS NOT PLEASED

WITH- THEM. IF HE IS PLEASED WITH THEM HE AGREES

TO REMIT THE PRIOE, $3.O0. WITHIN TEN DAYS.,

You are consequently getting a tên cent straight cigar for SIX
OENTS- delivered to, you.

DO YOU SUPPOSE I OOUJLI AFFORD TO MAKE THIS OFFER

UNLESS I KNEW MY CIGARS WOULD PLEASE YOU?

I eut out the jobber and the retailer and 1 have no agents. By

seffing direct to the sinoker he gets thein at the price. the merchant

ordinarily pays.
< I ordering please order on your business letter head, enclose your

business card or send personal reference.

sit dowvri and drop me aL line NOW

GEORGE. H. TEEID

A
Real

Rallroad

Il1

in . -- or ý

T Ia

T wi



Hear the Best Talent
at -Its Best

through the

]Edison Phonograph
THE World's Best -Entertainers, the

Headliners of the Vaudeville Shows,
the. Stars of the Operas, the Good

Composers, Band Leaders and Orchestra
Conductors are making Records for the
Edison Ph.onograph. Ail of them are repre=
sentedl in our catalog.

Why do they consent to make Records
for the Edison Phonograph ? J3ecause they
,believe that the Edison Phonograph will do
theni real justice, giving theni the most
artistic reproduction.

When you list en to an Edison Record
played by an Edison Phonograph, you hear
the original just as it were sung or played.
Can you.do this with any other instrument?

E!dison Phonoiraphs can be had from $16.50 to $240.00
Edison Standard Records - 40 cents
Edison Amberol Records (play twîce as long) - 65 centsEdison Grand Opera Records - - 85 cents and $1.25


